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CLAPTER I 
I NTRODUC'f i OH 
T'!.e Du-epo se of t11i s sttJdy is to survey the re se 8rch 
~one on spontaneous art omong schizophrenic children . 
r- is agreed upo~ by rost 0sychiatric authorities that 
a f?vorable provnosis i n t~e treat ment of schizo~hrenia is 
directly p~oport ional to t!e ,rnmptness ~ith which t~era~ Y is 
instituted . ~he c nditi ons g iving rise to scnizophren~a ere 
often &l te r able i n favor of the pat ient . The ave r age schizoi 
indiv i due l cloe s not FP..nt to be tlJ.F.tt ua.y and cl.'ln be tra ine ci , if 
d agnosed early enough, to wor~ out a less faulty ~ode of 
adjustment . Since t ne Parlier the ureschizonhrenic is 
di agnose~ , the gre~ter are the cnances of eventuql a~jtJstment 
to the environme nt, it behooves us to detect any nrodrom~l 
siGns thnt tne c~ild nay di ~ lay. Then , too , there is the need 
to ~n~event 11 cnntagion ; 11 ch ile ren are mi mics, and they can 
i mit a te ne~at1ve methc~s of acjustQent as well as positive . 
There is R.lso the ~):, .. ab l e n that confronts t he te .?.cner of t he 
• 
poor student due to preclinical sc~izophrenia . And l ast ly , the 
econcuic f a c t or is to be considered; the saving s i n time an 
m ne y brouzht about by early diagnosis and tre atment of 
schizophrenic cnildren are self- evident . 
~his paDer is tnerefore presented : 
1 . To review and study the literature Bnc onst 
~ork thRt has been ~one in t he field . 
l. 
'~ . To sur vey the re seE:rc ~.l i..)e rt a i nin · to the use of 
t :1e spoat neous art of sclli zophrenic ch i l t-ren 
as _ metho~ of d iagnosis . 
3 . ':'o d.e termine i:( t ne re sear c.,l i s conclusive . 
4. To determine to ~nat extent t~is rese orcn has 
been utilized in t ae creation of a valid and 
.reli ble test inst rume nt that ~ill aid in the 
earl' c_ L _gnosi s ot scl1i zop.h:reni a in cr;.i l rlren . 
2 . 
E ,IEF _ ·I bTO;~IC:AL SUHVEY OJ:i' THE FIELD OF SI O!T EECUS .Fl.T 
From 18 76 on , there have been oa q a~~roPches to t ne 
pro b leD of dieg!1os ing ::nent.sl illness on the bDsi s of Spontanern.s 
Art e ;::.)res si on . I n order to p rovi 0e e. bacl:~:roun c1, rw\·Yever, it 
is nece e sary to review some of t !1e n:ore import Em t \vor~ ~: Cl.one on 
the na~D~t ive so th8t we may h9ve a basel i ne from w~ich 
aberr ation~l art may be viewed . 
I nterest in childr en ' s &rt ~as disp l ayed es early as 
1893 in an crticle by Barne s1/ e.i1!::earine; in the Ped!'l.-·ogicQl 
Seminary , Volume 2 . Barnes ~e ve ,~93 children between the 
ages of 6- 16 t n e p oem 11 Johnny Look l n ·che ir 11 to free ly 
illus tro t e . ~er,..,j_c_ , 2/ in 1893 , sirnila.rly tested 451 .!:lil ."ren 
usin <7 t i:1e sF.me p oem . Ea i tlanc1,~/ in 189 5, Lu cens4/ in 1896 , 
end G·c. lla~her , Q/ in 189'7, co no ucted lnve sti e:a ti ons in an effort 
lBE.rnes , E . , 11 A Study of C:hil ren ' s Drcn,ri ngs , 11 Pedie.tri · 
Seminary , 2 (1 ~93) pp . 451- 63 . 
2Herrick , ~-:.A . , 11 Ghild.r·en 1 s Drav1ings , 11 Pedie.trl c 
Seminc.ry , 3 ( 893 ) p~ . 328- 39 . 
") 
t-L_, i-cle.nd, L., ll l.J.:J.a t Crlil rLre n Dre.w to Ple ase ?hem se lves,1 
lnln.nd ~·.c.nca tor , 1 ( 1895) p . .s? . 
4 Lukens , E . , 11 A Study of Childr>en 1 s '91"<?.lving s i the 
~;:arly Yea.rs , '1 Pedia ric Semi nary , ~, ( 1896; ·,)}) . 79-110 . 
5 ."'(1 ... f""\ 1'"', .. ... II I u·a.lJ..u.6 ner , 'l ., Ghild.re.P.. 1 s S~.)onto.necus DrE>.\vi n (· s, · 
Jorthwest Mono~ra~h , 8 (1897) pp . 130- 4 . 
3 . 
to discover the subject m&terial mos t )referred by chil~ren in 
tests t.Tll.e re fre e cnoice ,,n-;; s 1.Jermitted . Burke , 1 / in 1902 , 
con tributed ~n a~t icle ~ealin~ wi th t~e geneti c versus the 
Ana.lyces of these s· tl.dies reveeled that , in t:1e -r::,t: 
of t he cnild up to ten yea~s of a~e , the most fre quently 
recurring subject is th t of human beings . 7~ere existed litt 
c~lf f' erence bet1.veen the <·rork of boys anrl r:: irls , both dre.win · 
ler:::e di sti::1ct fi e;ures compose d of fe1·r lines . Ty:)ical y , t~1ese 
,-;.rm.·.rint;s Here full of move ment nd expressed. symbolicc..lly as 
well as convent i Gnally the children's i dea~ ; they drew what 
i nterestecl t.:1eJ11 most , and used. size for em:pJ::.e..sis . 
'hese early a.rticles or:t chilclre 1 s drr .. ~..rin§ · s v:ere, L 
ma.ny c2ses , as l uc i d , scientific and accurate c.s mo st of t he 
p ".pe r s ? Ublishec1 in more recent yea:c·s . 
A Study of the Deve l o:mental a prroach to chila ar t 
reveals t he follo·,dng cl1ro .olog j.cal stages : 
2/ . Gesell- found t hat before t h e age of a year there is 
~1o cor1 bir:t..-~ tion of -.:ape r anc. cre.:.ron . The yes.r olc1 chile'. u ill 
usu ll:r ~Jrint; h ls crayon to t.l:le 0 2.~:- er but h e cloes not a . -:·rays 
ler ve o. mar. ; if he d oes it may be 2 1ot cc:.uee(L by ~1i s hi tti r:e; 
Ol'' acci derltly br· shing t.~e pe.pP. r . Thus tlJ.e scribbllng stage is 
1 1 :1 11 r · 11~ • ., C> • 1• • l' n BurK , B. , "'-·e • .... ~ne ulC Versus t he Lo g icc:.l Or(ler 
Dravring , 11 Ped.a12: og:ica:J_ Seminary , 2 ( 1902) ·)p . 296- 323 . 
9 
'u G·ese ll, .r. . , a n c. otl:.ePs , . The First Five Years of life, 
i"eu York : Ea r per & Bros ., 1940 , C~l.a.pte!' S . 
4 . 
inaugurate~ . At first there are random _ots due to t he child 
of tT,rel•!e month s a.ccider1te.lly br:mt:; i nc; the pa.pe r , but by 
t h ir teen months the situation is !'ever sed s.nd t1·rice as !r.:my 
chilJ~en 1eliberate ly mar~ the Dage , result ng in ~Rs~e s rat~er 
:- J""~::>n G.ots . 1.:-olffl/ felt t .£1e.t ever:. in t::1ese eccident2.l and 
rando~ man i fe st&tions the ch ild 1as e~?ressinf h is personality . 
'!.\!.e force •rith •.rl:.ich he hit tl:e pe.ge , hot·: o:ften h e strucl the 
)age , in ~!h2 t Qirect i on h is dots 2nd cashes pushed , ( ~ow thic~ 
U~.·_,'• ~u.h _i _n ~l· c,_. :r~esll. -lt"'J'_.t l_i ne •·.Tc'1.S ), tro bound~rl' oc! Of 't"ll• "' iTiaJ:" 1 ~l· ·1rr-S ~ J. • ~.~. • _ ,_,__ ' • - --~ o. " ~ . . _ •> , r_ • c_. , 
e.ll uere c.ne.rPcteristic of tne )ert iculcu .. cHild . 
s ~_e c~ild deve l ons and gains better eye- hand co-
ordinotion t~ere trenspires a gradu~l development of lineer 
tecl1n ioue . 3y l L.l: monthsg_/ the chllfL is dro.1vi:J.G linear ma.rks ; 
at fifteen mont~s scribbling sterts . T~e evera ze cn ild of 18 
montt1S not only m .rks the -page but he e.lso scribbles .§/ "'he 
scribbling l i nes vary i n C.ir·e ction , be ing hor i zontal in one -
third of the cnildren , circular or at ?n angls in one- third &nd 
one- third s cribbl e in a be lter- skelter f cshion, the l r mar~s 
s:: cing i n Pl1 direct i ons , including, E s in c:u.l of t :1er.1 at this 
s.ge level, off tbe p -2·e . T':!.is has been CB.lled 11 t 1e sta';!;e of 
ljf'lQ·]· -,"f'o;..,en·:-l· <:>, 7-orl acrl' 1··1! l e uj/ 
• _ .J.. .... '-.- .- "-• ..., _, V..- '-·~ "-' ~,_- ._. 
"' t:.-."'. J l -~ ese -- , 0 <) . Cit . 
:0 . 14.:0. 
Chila Ar t, Lon~on : Universitv of Lon~on 
- -. ' ·' 
I! 
I 
Th e le.tel"'al ~-;hirl ma.ke s i te a:rJ:•ee.rr;.n c e nmt •. 11 At 2 
yec.rs t h e r!'.arks tend to be circuL.r or at an P.n.g l e , rather t~1.an 
verticP.l , hori?.ontc=l , or in all d i- ections . 11 ( Gese ll p . 141) 1 / 
"Q " 21 .._ t ,=! • - 19~8 . 
_enae eLa e~ 1a o . 
"In t h e stu y of the Genesis of v i suEllly p e"ceive1 
forn , it was de termine~ t h et a V8rtical movement is 
the basis fnr ~he organi zat ion of t~e v i sual fie l d and 
is tn.e beginninz of' r:.l l form . 11 
Ti' b i 31 ,., --· b ~ t · 1 t. -.-. ·1 ~-''-" i_ rl _i n 1_945 •. _a _e.n ,__esc.rl ea n e __ a era_ n.~. 
11 ::Ct.e youns· c.hilc1 starts \·i i t h e. la.rr;e \·lhole c=.rm c i rct-le_r 
scrtbble; ect i on is tne initial imuulse for form . It 
i e 1ever unp~tterned and the uat tern always includes 
ction or motor elements anfi visual or form ele ments 
end s:•p_t :.e.l end t emp ors.l elements . 11 
;; I 
Eell3 felt thet : 
11
':'.'!-1e latere l vlhirl r e flects , in gre.phic r10tion , the 
body 1mege of t .1e cnil~ in his dBvelopment nf sp a ce 
ori ente t i on . 11 
T~e late re l whirl a)~eore to be the mgtr i x from ~~i ch 
l e_ter dif'fe::::ent i e.t ed form s.D;>e cU''S . C::·r F~c1u?.ll ~r the vorti cc> 1 
movent be comes better controlled ; i t become s more rhythmic end 
le ss restricted . 
l "'·eseJ.l , .9P · cit ., n . 141. 
2Benc1.er , !.:Sur"'tta. , 11 A Visue.l :·Jotor Geeteit Test an•:l I t s 
Clinical Use , 11 .. b~:J. er·ice.n Crtl1o'J syc ;1i .. trio_ Associntion , 
A ' "" i .,. 'q ' ·r .. ":( 'f0"3c.' ssoc1P L on i-l ono 2:re.nh ~er1e s , :·.u.moer ,.,~ , .L ~ c u _ 
;::;F,bl' '~n !>. C· 11 '\re, ... '-~ C"'l ·::JotP.t l· or-1 1· 1·1 v1· su~ 1 p otor 
......... c ' -- • .I- - • ' - lJ _._ c .-. - l. .. A. .. • -c._ ...L • 
'De ·.-. P o-rm~ nce II J l n -- ~ t. 1 p ( 
·' .!. _._ - 1 c , _ ourna __ or '~a.Lce. lor..n . s ,_rc ..-:ol o!J':V , Z-56 194:5) ~(Y>) . 
129- 54. . 
Ll. 
-Bell , John ~ ., Pr'0 ,l ecti'J'e Tec ·1nioues , ;.ier··! Yor1: : 
Lon[m ns, Green ~n~ Co . , 1949 , Ch2:ter 17 . p . 351 . 
6 . 
Fab ian felt t~rt it w~s not until the child h2d 
Peochecl t n ree or f0'.1P t .:::. :::·t :1e i·ras able to control t11e Yortice.l 
moveme11t i\re1l enoug~'l to make d iscrete c~_rcle s . 1 I GA se 11.:::.1 f ounc"'.. 
t h E.t at t 11ree t l1e ch ild st ill used undiffe r entia.ted form but 
01·1 e.t l1e n~med it . He P.lso he l d thEJt t:1.e child of four clrc;_~·:s 
~iffere~tiated form crudely . So Pame~here between t h e three 
ye:Jr ole":. 2.r tist . 1·r_1o nnues hi s p ro c"l.ucts , 1v.ho 11 doodles'1 
deve lopments.l ly t:'.nd tn.e four year old T,rno really dregs , t he 
fo~I'th stage o:t scribbline; occtu"s , i"!l1en cir cular-ten~.L g forms 
~·Tll ich cen be distingu i s 1 ed · flre !'armed. . '2:l;.e se circles Are often 
an~ula r, but a ~reat p ercentage of them ~re tru~y circles . 
Fabian found tnat these circles had a relationsh i p to one 
enother ; they were ''concen trically Pnd d irec t i onal ly on 
hori zontal ~_.~ lane . n 
As the caild furt her gains control of h is medium he 
tisp enses 1·rith extraneous lines t hat do not portray 1·rh~ t h e 
means . J u st as t h e cn i d out of babbling p roduces s~ eech , so 
gradually the criild begins to produce form from motion . Th is 
last stage of scri bl::l i ne:· ;re s c c..llecl the second by Voil [:"_ . Y 
She feels it encompasses tJ1e time 1'rne n the crude, rough , 
geometrlc e:1epes come i nto being . ( p . 27 ) F'abian~/ fauna tha.t , 
1
·-:.e sell 
_, \...; - 'J 9 · 1 42 . 
C) 
"-';r· 1 · t 
· lO B. , .2.£. · Ql_ . 
7 . 
'oy t~:e .::.::_· e of' four , the c.~~ilcJ ·:·)roc1uce . a moc.il iecl circle for a 
scua re . By the ti~e t he cnild is f ive h is triangle is a 
moc_ified circle that resembl es a oJ..rcle ~ iith apices . At six 
y ears , .c cnrcUns to r'!·e sel11/ .t">.e c .:.~.n i mi t:J_te P_ r i Enr. onrl . 
Bu~1lerg_; :reels the scri bol ine; st8_ge :L s over .. nd h s 
Dcconql ieb.e<J its pur~ ose F.'1en it leoc"ls throush ac cicen te_l 
rese mbl8nce to 9 representative funct ion . 
~he ~er i od of Subjective tepresentstion can .be 
co~ei~ere~ t~e se cond i n t~e geneti c stoses of c~ildren 1 s 
c1:r·a'-rin.;'"' . ·roH the chi ld is develo~ incr con scious control; t h e 
i~pu1sive be ~avior of the scribb ling stage is on the wa ne ; 11e 
be~ins to want to e~ress him self . ~is first cru~e a tteo)ts 
) (...re t.1'J.e :l.rc r rin~; of" t 11e l1urrwn f:-.ce , oui te often a se..!..l - l Ol"trei t :-
·r l· Ol" y l' '1 corn·""' '"'l1 -r r·i -'-h q-·,··1t:> C!.§_./ ~ ;--•(1 "-Terr~l c1r §_/ ~11=10 bel .iP.'len_ ', --c., ! - LL'·"-::, .. ~t.., __ - C-1 !-~ ~ •l•<- · - ---, - --- ' 
t.:-c:?-t ::J_lrwst · ··1 t ~1ou t exce::; cion CJl i..LcLren h2ve t.umen beint-:: s as 
1 -1 ~.ce se 1 ) .212. · cit . 
~ -~Bul! .l . :?!:> , K., The 11Ienta.l Develo!:;meu t 01: T.1e Chlln . A 
Eum;EA.r7 ")f" : J. odern ~ syc/101oc;·i oc:J :2\-leor ." , :Te {,_,. Y :r-~: : ~:ercourt 1 
..:J!'E.ce , 2.030 . 
'7 
'- i cc'"l '1 ·~·.-· "'C T-1" .., -.. .:"1 · :pi·+'rl' cl- T II L,..,.'S"'l -p.,.. -· Y tl" t'C. · 
-- "-' --\. t::: ... 1 ..t."' • ... _ .. , c ,. •• -L ... _ ...... _:..; ut . •-\.. , J . .J ... •, •o, ~- .... ._.... J.. . ! l.tj 
Ls Ln I n-lex of Persoi1<3 l i t'r 2.n Pre--Scl~ool Chilcren . 11 ..r!"l. 8I'ica~"1 
Journal of Crtho~svohia r;, J3 (1243) , p~ . 616- 25 . 
o': . cit . 
3 
:Barnes , on . c it . 
6,. J.-::.errick 
' op . cit . 
b . 
the ir first and favorite subject . 
repress:1ta ·1ons t~emselves- -- they ~~ve 
'i&intec::. t::einselves <:.,s t ::.ey fee} 
At tj_i s stage t~1.e c "J.ilc1 
O_l..,GJ:~r i · c~· s t ::.!! ds for . 2/ To t ~1em , 
1 ' t her:1se lve s from r,r i tr:.in . 11 - 1 
is ;. J.eE' sed if he kno~·Js 1,.t.:.o.t 
t ~'18 E , dr.:n·:ing is a l engua§;e , 
:l_ 8 
anc1 not on.'Ly a l.:m:;;ua.ge bu t r.lso c, E~i::· :>:> cr of t~:.emselves ; ::l:.at 
t~:.e;v t~ink of themse l ves , flaW's E'~ nC:l_ perfe ction , a l l re ·veE;.led . 
Lm,Ienf c 1c.1!2./ studi ed t~1e neB.r- blind ; he f ounc~ t··~.c_t they 
ovei'- e _':~:e.si.zed the eyes irt t :1eiP cr~.yonings "nc. also t:J.ose 
otl1er ·.::ar t s of t l:.e bod:r tna.t ':1c.cl_ e:-:lo ·cicmB.l connotations to t l!eu 
So , sL--"ce t'.le cl:ild 1 s str·onge t feeline::s s.re co. cer;lecl 
Yith Eelf ancl ot:l8r 'Y)eOl)le , E'.nd self is more than o f .?ce , the 
c::.i l C: br.o,ilC!1es cut i n h i s clraHine;s . His orig i n2.l mass_ve head 
~~~ri ~g be~ins to be a crude stic~-mpn by the addit ion of less , 
c;:1c:i these off s:1oot s mc-_y ~19ve no :~)ar ticul e.r re secblance o le..;s . 
·::.- _;:1ere may 'oe mLe roue l ocps cor:1i::1z out of the head , or li 1es 
like sticks , bnt t hey are legt: evea if t~ey emerse f r o1 the 
hee.c"l. . Then El.rms are ac1dec1 as the c·:.i1~..1 ' s a.uorene ss of se l f and 
~-m-rer s of discrim ns.t 1 o~1 aovan ce 1·Iith age . Aft er the ar1.s ~-lav e 
been e.dded to t.;.e sc:1.ema fingers usu .<=!lly f olloH, end he re , too , 
number 2 ~':)eR.r s t.m i m:')orte.nt t o tl'"'.e cl:il c1 &.s lon;2: c-,s the i C.ea of 
l , lcchuler r ·"? p .~ .... t,-1· "l' 0"' Cl. t 1) 7 
... _ ...._. ..:,._ .. d.!. J.,J . . · ·_r: u v v ). . 1 ·_ lo • __ • 1 .: • • 
<;) 
,. r ~ r 1 - 1' ~ tY"l" ck 1i' 
J. l.. ,.l.. J..\.. , o - - ' .:.J . J.. •• ' .E!:-l de.n~e r. t -:-:1 s of c·"1 i ld tuci.y , !Tei'.' 
York : ~e cm i ll an , 1929 . 
~ 
u L m-r e !1 f e 1 c'. , Vi k t or , _'2:'-::h::-e_ .'-- ' -"-a "::. 't-::L=:-:l r:::-:::-e--'o'-f'---'-C.;.:.r ...c:ec...:a=-.,..-'-v ;::;i ...:v...c:e_..:A;..::;.::.c...c:t -=i::...l.:...:r =-::.~ ...:t ..:....y , 
I!eH York : ac,rcm.u"'t , Brace & Co ., 1939 . 
1 . 
fin~ers is conveyed . The toes are r~rely ' ictured , ~robab_ y 
bec&use t he c~ild is not as co zni zant of tne~ and tne r f 1nct1o· 
i t:. b2lance r:.s l::_e is of .l::. i s fingers c-.nd the i r role in securing 
things for h i m. Then , too , the toes a ~e usua lly covere ~ by 
socks and boo ts , i . e ., practically i nv isible, whe r eas t he 
fi~ger s are re2dily seen . The next 2ddition to t ho stick- Jan 
i s the trunk . Ea d are added bef ore hair because chi l dren 
feel hr ts being put on t~e ir h eads or J Ut them on t~em selves , 
thus , ecoming acquaint ed "td t ::1 them . 1-.s.te r 1 ·rhen they st"'rt to 
comb t he i r o1m i a i r , t r1e y Fil l o.dc''. l ocks to r,eir fi gures . 
Pe ~·)reeentation at t h is time te ncl s to follov'r use 1·!h ic t b "ings 
e.1Ja.rene ss . Su t t ons end e,rr!1ho l e s are also adele d. , as they become 
:')art of t l1e cb.ild 1 s consciousness . 1/ Grac1ually , bet1·Jeen t!'l.e 
ages of four to five, t nis differe nti~tion of parts of the 
::mrna.n bocy occurs . L1 one stwrt yec:.r eo nn..1.c.h is a ccompli shec1 ; 
the drmJin[s are very individuali stic , since each is built up 
o. tie cn ild 1 s own e~~e riences . In one - fifth of the ch:ldren , 
letters fo rm e. ~.;art of t heir -o ictl~re s ; one - qu _rter c~rc.P:: a. 
, "- ..:l , • 1' 1 2 / "t .p ~~- er on ; Pnot"1er Oi1e - ouar t,ei' • .~.l''a.i'l a uUl <i ng .- "~ .Live- six 
yec.rs t:"..e child l!.as at t e.ineO. t he He a.1 i st ic ?.e:,re sen t a.t ion 
stege of drawi ng ; they ~raw eirn~ le but easily re cognizable 
for~s and objects . 
1Alschuler and Hatti'.Tic~~ , o•) . cit ., p . 8 . 
2 '"'~ cell 'JC' !....J; ; o~: . cit . , ~) . 1 42 . 
Perr·ine , l/ l1 ke ~}oodenoughg_; and Alsc~mler, 'Y :Ce 1 t thnt 
cl.etsi1 s in cDi l c1ren 1 s dra'I:J i ng s a re emp'J.asiz.ed in :c ro•;orti o~1 t o 
t~J.e LY'ce:isi t~r ~·:ith v.rhic_1. they have been , or are being , ex-
p e:c•ier_ceC: by the c.:1ilo . '!':l.e~r ex&Lz.·err::. t e i n size or ·.~.umber 
t2ose ~1ar t s o:f t .1e subject i ve re1)resentet i on l,(li ch 1-:ave becoce 
too , are siznificant and s~oul d not be re~arde d as acci~e n t2l . 
t h e;;r oc.y ler. ve it out , or they may le ave out a :>e.r t be C E•U se 
t .hey have very strong unconscious , ne [~; ot i v istic fee llnt:~ s about 
i -c . 4 ,'%/ rhus e.s t .'1e chl l 1 sees '_i mself from the i ns i de v-ri i 1 he 
portr::::.y ~1 i mse lf . ~he synt.nesis of t he s c:lemP.tc-. s eems t o t3 l:e 
::lace c: s t he cnild m;:;ke s h i s drmv:'Lng . .§/ 
By t~e age or n1ne t ~ere is a tran sition : the child 
a· t his ti~e i s not so interested in uortraying what he feels 
c.s in draHi ng or :) a i n ting objectively . ~-e is .. ci' a'·Ii ng , as 
1 ' c r·-, l' ·- e 'T f'\ 
i....,.. J. !! ' / • .:..J • ' F. 
Sto~es End Co ., 1S36 . 
G !-· G- oo-"~ en: O' 'C''Q F . L II S-'-L 'l_, ]_. e a l ,..., rnJ.-,r.:; "':> c vc 110 l CC" of \ .. L - l..L ~-. - 1 • !' 1 • t... .. l._ l..> - !~ .... . _ ...., .J \.~.) ·- ·- -. 
r. 1l'l•l l-"' 0 1·-, 1 s D.\ l-·' "11·Jl. r·.-· c: 11 P"vc'1o-1oo·1· c ~ l ~ 1l l e t1· n ?5· ( 1 9c:::n ) ')') 
..J -- ..._~ \..; - c.. . ..L.:,. . ......., ' - 1- , .L -~ r·· Cw LJ • - - - ) ,..J I· ...J 0 ..: ~ • 
272- 79 . 
3 ' Alec..l.ule r .!im d Ha.tti·.ric~-<.: , OD . cit . 
4 oT ·e ~ f e l r' 1r1· 1 r~o,... on Cl. t 
•• 1 .1.- ....L , • _ :.. u - ' - · . --· 
5 i :a. c ~iover , Keren , :Pe r sonality Proje ction in T::e 
Drmring of T.b.e Human Fi gure, S,;Jr i ngf ielct ; I l l., C. C. Th o!Tlas, 
1949 . 
6
,...,e_k l ev C. A . 11 The I nterui·etE.t iop, of c~_ild e n 1 s 
,, ·· .,.a ll Br j t 1 sh Jouf.nEL.of____E_q_:;·cholov~~ .. ~ ltl930- 3l ;:;") . 256- 7 
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1 I 
BuhlerY sa.icl.. , t o .§::.' ive a g r aphic a cc oun t . Er rm.1 s i n r:=q:2.tia l 
re l ::.t ions r.nd e rror s i n trf'nslnt ion of l:::nc~.Jlec".ge are 1:till to 
be e ~Jected and wi ll be f ound . T~e cn ild now is satisfied \lith 
h~- e l:rodL'. C t s if t n e y Pre so constru c ted t he t ot:1ers u 1der stR -~ 
t:1.em .V 
l)izekV :t'elt -~11at ol C1.e r cn ild.ren ' ...: ~~ inting s are l L el~ 
to be less se l f - er)r ess ive than tne youn g ch ild ' s . The c nild 
is 1:ot cri-'cic r·l of' '1i s c1raF i netS before tne e.ge of nine 
( c:rnroxi ma tely) . :_is i rw)ulse to clrarJ!inc is t !:1e ::,lcasure c erive _ 
~r o~ t~e obje ctifica t i on of emot ion . Eut a s t he chi l d m~tures , 
te:1rJ.e to rreJ..:e ~1 i m se l f - cnnec i ous . ~~e looses COi1fid.ence i n l.1i s 
rbil i ty "c o ~is foroerly f ree sel f - ex~ress ion beco~es 
I n or~e r t o ~ro cure t h e n r .ise he wi shes , ~e be~ins to i mitat e 
2'G E'"·e sf ~e P listic ~ e .-; rese:.1te.t i on . I~ai1' c -1ilclren · eco , e so 
8':?1f - cr i-'-ic21 cbou t the i r r.-1.re_1·ri ngs c.t this s t at_·e t nP t tney 
o•:_-~ . cit. 
3~r · 1 v l o a. , op • cit . 
Ll. 
-:-IuPlo ck , :-:: . B. , o.n0. Thoms n , } . 1 ., 11 rJ::ilC:.ren ' s 
Dr _T,ri n;:,__- s . , n ex·-:e rime nt 8 l stu _y c:c ·oe rce ·· -t :i.on, 11 Child 
~eveloDoe n t, 5 (1034) nn . 127- 28 . 
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cease C!l"1 i rely to c_ra.i'r or IJ<:.i n t . Be.ronr:1 t~l 5_ s st ge nctnre.t i one 
cn~ \ ~es c o~tri~u t e ver y l i ttle of s i gni f i can ce . 
It ns s been nece ssa ry to disc s s t he se f or mer i nve s ti -
c; :.. t ions in c •1ild. art i n or der t o have o f r ame of refere n ce 
Cl[;?.i ns t 1·!:1.1ch to sur vey t h e f i e l d ot Psy choti c Ar t in 
S I . 1 • ' 1 d I c~lZ ODnrenlc cn l _ ren . 
1 Desp i t e t ne f a ct t nat t here nave be en about 3600 
article s end book s written about ec~izophre nia i 3 t he l a s t 
cle ce.d.e , c: nd hund.~'"' ecl. s in t oto , iTr i tte n on t l1e !'l rt of •_sycho ti c s 
end t~1e u se or al'"'t i 11 va r ious c e~:-8 cit i e s anr.1 e.s projective 
tests , Ll.P Ul'! til 1940 , nas t .s l e.nd Foleyl / founcl onl y t u o 
i ndi v i dua l ce. se studi es on t ne .?.r t - , .~ ro uc t s of Abnor mal 
c~ildre n . One of t he cnildr e n dre~ symbo l ic self-~ ortr 3 it~ , bu t 
now:l.ere does 1-ie rzback menti on -v :.1e.t y~) e of p sy cho s i s t _1e ch :2..ld 
hG d . RoumR 1 s ce se study was of a fi ve ye ar a l a p a t no l ogical 
li 2.r '"'i l O Ht'! S cU.agnose c'l. a.s 11 emo. t i o ':llly unst.:;> ' l e . 11 
To dR te , t nere have be en u f ew mo re indi i dua l case 
s t udi e c ~eal in~ wi t h the art of abnorma l ch ildren , none of tnem 
I de a l i ng s~ecif i cally ~ith the drawi n~ of sen z o~hre nic child . en . 
Theref ore , i n order t o gai n some i n s i gh t i n t o t he 
r ~e rn ise s t~e t ~ave been rn e~e concerni nf s crti zopnren i c art and 
its u se as a me&ns of di Pgnosis, i t is ne ce s sar y t hnt ~e ~ i den 
ou~ bp se end inc l u e ell t he oert i nen t st udi es of de~i ational 
1AnR. st a s i , . , and Fole~r , J . P . , Jr . , 11 A Survey of t n e 
Litere t ur e on Ar tistic Beh~~ior i n tne Abnorma l . II I . 
S~) on ·c cne ou s Produc t ion s . ti PsycrlO J.o f?' ica l ?:ono-·renhs , 52 , -~,r o . 
237 ( 194:0 ) • 
l r~ v . 
art tnat ment ion scn izopnrenic ~rt , not onl y i n t he child , but 
e l sa in the adult . 
'.Pl::_ere ':.ave been many rne tDods of' e.pnroe.ch to t he st l'--Y 
of ci.eviat i one l !Olrt , anc1 t .::.e te cnnicye s o1· securing· sc;mple s of 
c-~rtist ic bel'lavior hc.ve varied ~ 
I' ir•s t , r oremost , no most f'l"equently , t 11ere ~::we been 
t.he descrip tive c:nd col1e c~i ve r:ro1_,l' eturUe s, ''Ti1ere tl!. s.u t ho r 
emae se_ a we~lth of s9ontaneou s art from pet ient s; tLey t~e n 
cescri bed it and tried to draw conclu si ons em)iricelly from · t . 
Otrers jus t O.es c ribeo. t~1e assortme nt of s cr P.}- s , od.tJ.. shapes , .<:<nd 
ana let t he desc~ ip tion suf~ ice. 9ut st ill a ~icture of 
p syc~otic drawi ng traits becsn to be set q . 
. l n 1876 ~-!ax Simonl/ i n !i'ran ce became int e:r·e ste _ i n l".m •J 
~is pat ients ' 2r t vr:s relqted t o t~8 ir clin ica l symptoms . He 
..:~e l-;Je -5_ to establish t he :t'irst cri teri.-_ fo r cl · stinguishin'"" 
betueen tr..e d ise a se syndrome s of T;,'le -o sy ctwses . To him , 
schizophrenic sr t cou d be distin~uisned be cause it was in-
coDerent , 1ncons1 s tent , cnildli ~e , rul _ of symbol·zetionJ and 
tendee to be stylized . 
neni us , nublishe ~ by Scott 1 London , 1895 , i iscussed t he 
st i 2;nwta of' deviatior:.al art ; .:1e found t hat :tn ·heir cho ice of' 
J.Q-· J-,"'n 1r.8' n,_. . ~ .., ~, r • n" .... O" .P ' ~ 1 
.... ..... 1.'"' ~ , -·- ..,{j .l. ~-l s lo o. ;:;~lorna .L Lc. ul 1< 0.:.. .~. .LS 1.vor_( &8 
co~!'i113d fr om Anas tas i and Foley nnc'l_ other ar-ticles m""n t ione .... 
i::'l h e bibliogl"'2i)h: . 
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eub,ject rMJ.tter tEe 1·:cr~-: :t' t ne sc l~. iz.o·.:~hrenic s P::.e freouent l: 
obs cene . 
~~e .nericen J ournal of I nsanity , i n J anuary of 1899 , 
J: .. _r:~-.; .. :_ he first stur:~;:,r cf h e a r t and li terat ure of t he 
ci:mor a l to a ... ,~ee r in ~ . eri ca . ·• J.e f Ero.liclca 1 s a r t ole , l / 
l il:e ·: .r._e 1 !B::l.Y that ':rere to :) st - d<- te it , 1'1 s b .~secl on o'osePvc -
-,~ i on n Si n ce Kraei)lir. l'"'~'=- I __ c. \. . no t ye t c ler i f i e r . ,....,0 J. .~ 
: "lsol ov· of SCi?.izo:).hren i a , rdlick2 loes no t l i st sc~i z op~re~ i c 
a.s beinc; amonc: the 400 nati ent s ~:e e:x:amL1ed ii~ ':e 1" ddletm·m 
rnanie. , c;er'.er?l pere si s , cDr onic 1 elr,nc.~ol i F. and a cute ~Jani a . 
~opulEt i on , i t se e ms un l i ke l y tn~t t~ere we r e no schi zo~hren i c s 
i~. t ·:~e \.Ti t er 1 s s urvey . 
~!e 
" '' -~ ...... 
" ~~e de~Tee or art at t c_~p~ b' t he n s ane of ny 
class is ne-ve r ve r·r b:;.·eat , and i t i s saf e t o s .y 
t~:~t it iR Bb rc:ys be l o~: NhP.t t j,e D- r~on '·:o s cc.~J ."'b l e of bef ore be c omm i ng ins an . ll _.j 
"coo G.e S CI i be d t l~ <0> .J ~ rli s tL gui sl:i n_s s i t·n s of t he dr m-·I _ n,; s , ; ut 
~.\._G.ed to t h i s l i s be1ief t~ .... ?.t ' }/ II ·~ s a r u l e , t h e o1)je cts 
l -~rc1..licl:;:a , l e s , 11 Ar t .snC:. Lite re ture L 1 the Hen t s l l y 
i~bnor, ."'l l , 11 The Ar:1e ric e.n J o1.-:ri1c..l of I n s t .. n5. ty , 
~04 . 
:; ( 1 ~.::99 ) :-r· . 385 -
2I b i d. __, J . ;:·.sa . 
'7. 








l• n --:,e 1 or'o ~ ..... " ~.,er. t::cl life of t he p_ t:,tierlt . 11 . t..__ . 
Prinzhorn , in 1923 , 1:!ubl2.shed o. profu~e 1y illustrrte0. 
mome~tcus text o~ ~~e s~o~~~.eouc ~~to~ t~e insane . So .e of 
I 
t~e ~re~in~s and pe i n in~s 1~re reproduce~ in cclor, and in e.c: 
instanc8 the d imen s ion of h~ product and the medium used w~s 
specified . T~is text c'"'n be cons ' derect one of the r.1o st 
i mportant of the earl y folies in the field . Since ~rinz~orn 
se lected hi s C.:>ees to illustl"''.?te :'liR cate. , es d. c. those 'l'.rho 
nrecee~ed hi~ , they , RS a result of ~ . e factor of selection, 
cc: .... l>1 o Le consic.ered ::·roof of any of ni s !-·o int s . Th is does not 
:nePn thc;.t they ere not VPli<l ; t "1ey havf' yet to be scienti!·icc.ll;;, 
proved or Jisproved . 
Prinz:c~orn felt t:1a.t the ,.;orl\. of schi zop 1- enics i'Ja.s too 
v~ried to be diegnosgd consistent l y as a • roCu c t of that 
::_:;a.r i cular psycl1osis . P.:e felt t _-:e:L"e 1'1as no cr..e formula for 
sci.1.iZo]':r nic at . qe cl&.sP~_fied it in these C8tezor.1.es e.s 
re~ortef by An2stasi and Foley . 
11 F::.." i nz.bo:;.:·n clpss_fies sctdz 
o'>~ectless sl<.:e tc2es , e.s i n 
re~etit1on of cru e lines 
ar ( 1 ) ~is orcanl~e~ , 
scribblin[:: anr'l ster·eoty :-:> ed. 
l1rl C1U"'"'" 0 8 ' f?) rln,rfil 
· - ~ .._ \1 .._, 1 \ ._. . --C J .... 
s. etches , ,; jthmanifest?tion of ti:e orderl? te . dency , 
i~clu6ing most of the ~ecore~~ve ~n g OJetric lesigns ; 
(3) pleyful pictures wit~ imit tive tende ncies , in 
~··~1ich object 8 or parts of object 8 ~re arrn·1[;8 n -
co~erently ~nd Dlace d h lter skelter on t~e ry~~e ~-t _ 
~o syst matic tneme ; ( ~ ) visual fe tasies , cluLing 
~ortr~yals of ~8 llucine t ions , mythi cal subjects , 
1 co ,.,rr:i c 1 themes , r:nd other .£rote s _ue or f . ta sti c but 
we ll- coor .in te d p ic~ures; ( 5 , symbolic pictur~s , 
illustrate by reJresentations of reli~ioua nd 
Al legori cal th~9>:>s and after e.cco:·1-;:; "nie ~ b~r cryPtic 





DeeDite the feet t ::tat he .ir not feel one could d.ia~mose 
on t::.e basis of tne spo··itaneous art T<Jo r!'.: of the scl1iz.o-.... l::..r nic , 
~~ e felt art -,;;-ork could. be a.n D Juven t to tl-}ere.yy i n the 
psychot~ c . Desp ite tle differe n ces between var i ous scnizo-
phrenic produc tions , he ~~s of the o i nion that they could not 
be t aken for t ne work of sa e Rrt is ts . q is interpret t _ons were 
base~ uoon ~ number cr hynos tatize d and vaguely ~ef ined conce~t 
such as 11 nnivers 1 tendencies " .nd 11 i:nn?.te urgeQ _11 
Vi nchon added the novei pre mise, in 1924 , of compari.g 
sc~lzop~~enic prc ~~cts to trance dr?w_ngs . He describe~ t~eu 
t:'S SllCFine- t he limits to T-Jhich auto atic p r oduct ion c n go . 
0-u t tnr?.n and }JJacley , 1:/ in 1937 , in their survey of 
schizo_..,llreni c art , stressed the fBct t hat no dre..r i nbe s.houlc"'. be 
tel:en ou.t of conte ·t and inteP)reted ; ti1e drm<Jinss c, .n on y be 
urv erstoo ~ n the basis of e. thorour;tl knOI-.rle'-.~=-·e of the 
individual as an entity . They included the illustra te records 
of fi ·e cases . 
· olft;"'ng 3orn , in 1946 , on tne b.s.s i s of an ex...l-J.ibi tion 
of Spontaneou s Ar t by Psychotics, arran~e c b t he ~useum of 
I:od.ern rt i n ie1v Yor_;: nc. 3. 1:.i storical s'J.rvey of tne fi9ld , 
~ostul~ted. that: 
11 The s chizophrenic persr:mal it ~r expr·esses itself in 
dre~i ~g s t~ic' ppe2r distorted but revea ~ep 
s ens itivity to line ~no c lor nd are very 
Guttman , TC . , and 1--l:ac l e.y , ~:J . S., 11 ClL"1ic L'l. Ob ervations 
on SchiZOl '1r·enic :...~r~' rint;s , 11 :ari tish JouPnAl of "1edi cal 
Psyc"1ol or~y , lG ( l s37 -' :? :J . 84.-205 . 
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i mc- c::L:.c t i ve . 111/ 
::e stAted t.:l."t only an ez:trerr.e1:v sm 11 1)ercentfl:.·e of t~:c 
~etients EJontFneous y arew, ~nd t 1is s~P 11 rou1 is ~re-
:oBi nant1y s hizo~~renics . 
I n one of t he c-,bove S 1 .rve s 1'le.s e. norma l control g roup 
:se . r:;;':..ere ~v8.s n ett8filpt :n . e to systeoe.t:i.ze or coor i n te 
the ~Pter i cl nor to enr l yze i t st2t istical1y . The c llect in~ 
of' s: ecirnens of c.be r rc:-.t ionE1 1 9rt , t .~leir C.es cri:? tions , c;nd. some 
~~piricel conclusi on s n . UDV li -~tee t~e ories ~ere 11 t he t 
:·Je re orf'ei·e " . 
n order to f ~cilit ate perucal of t n e clinica l s i zn 
tDet ec:c:1 al·t:1or ~~'lcugh t pat h ognon:onic of e.bnormP.li t, i n t h e 
spon tEneous art of ac1.u1 t scn i zc":ll.:..~:-oen c -pa.t ient s , t h e fol l o\v i ng 
t..,_bles h:we be e n set up . TIJ. re ~-"lS be~n an a tt em1 t to ;:rou~ 
the v2rious criteria i n t0 cate3ories ; these of ne cessity are 
rout_·h , encl the r e is overlar)P i ng . 1 lllen an au t h or used similc.r 
te r ms , ~ut not t ~e e ya ct one , his expres s i on wae i ncluded in 
92rentl1ese" . By s ce.nn i ng: t.ne aut :: rs th t use c1 t 11e cri teri , 
one can see abou wnich of t ne si rns t~ere ~es most agreement . 
These Te.b1es i ndicetP t~12t cles;) i te t he l ock of 
scie t ific proce dure utilized, r1es ' i te tt1e e. isting d ifferences 
i n s e man ics and t neory , a conete l at i on of tr a i ts t o be foun 
i n sc~ izophreni c art VPS emer 7 i ng . 
1
:sorn , r.l olfg2ng , 11 T.':1e Art of t he nsal e, 11 Ci ba 








A T , F ADUL'::' SC. I ZOPttL~11:FI CS 
u~x Sioon , Erdlicta , feifer ( primi t ive 
( not cnild-like)) Leroy (childish i ~eas) , 
Le~is ( style li~e pr i mitire ; r u~s anr 
cnilure1) , 3evnes (:re z ressive) Bo sse ( 11 t l1ere 
e a tx>ik n r sj_:n · lari ty betPeen ti1e 
~ 8int1n2s of ~s~ chot ics and tne ~rp~infs f 
c ni ldren 2 r1-. ;)r i ni ti ve s . It :!leFtns t.he.t 
t hese _ ro~ucts ~ave to be lookeu u~ : ps 
rE'f:Tess~_'):1s to 10-rlier sto~·e ..., f mental 
develoJ;mente . 11 )- 1 Anestasi E'~1d Foley , 
(stye ike Dr i m. t i ve ~rou~e and c~ildren) . 
~ : 1 inz.10rn , Vi nchon ( t i1e moqt eleE1e _t 1 r'orm 
or s cnlzoohrenic a_ t) . 
Prinz horn, (frenz ie d Qp eed), Lewis, ( over-
urcductivlty , ~u e to emotional tone of ~is 
e~~-r eriences, pc.t ient esires to communicPte, 
E!lso c.1ue to torin~; lrnme .i?te er.vironr::ent ). 
·-:r.licl:a., ( [rOSS E'l1d cru e ), c.r -) OV , cruc1e , 
noorly e J.e c•.Jted, barely re CO[ ni z.eble 
s~etches , Shott~v, (content ~s .cr~el 
throu?hout , only sty~e ~ives any ev · de ce of 
nen tal d isturbance . During ~syc~osis the 
styJ..e is non- real i st ic, cis i nt e gre.te and 
s~ows te n sion ; iLr ~ recover~ it i a st~le 
of ~eFkne ss end distr ction), Pfeifer ne 
· 'ey_~Pn t , (ej:::_oressionistic style) , .J nota , 
( schemc.:. tic outline ctrmrlnf:s reveel i nt: little 
~t:antion to det~il and E! ~eortn of 1uege) , 
Eo <1se , (cor::>lete emptiness of picture) , 




J 9.lnt i n:=- Anelysis in the Treatment of 
.l.rtic :Pview, 27 (1940 ) pp . 65- 82 , ~ · 66 . 
lD . 
--------~----------------------------
'ABLE I- 8onti1ued 
Clinic.;l Sit£:..§. 
1~f2_eLl. ancl a Border 
Lack of Sy!!lr.!etry 




Hent ioned By 
Frinz~'10rn . ( <)1:>obable result of in-
ade0uate ~r~ining ) 
P~ inzhorn , (inRdequate trainin~) , 
l.lorgent ·1r·ler, Eorn ( <",PLi ear ch storte ) , 
!I;:;.umbt.rre·, ( cU sto:ctec1 forms in t neir 
r·irst de F=i r"11 F t:en. StcU:>ting ert t nera.':)y 
Pfeifer and ~ ~ygendt ( at times orgies 
of color), Born ( cLee,:> sensi ti vi ty to 
co~or) , ~suoburg (un~eel color) 
J anota , ( BCclieved Hit ~ ve l:' V s all 
v0rcls) 
NacD0ver . (l nternal organs may be 
s n or·m) ' 
T .. BLE l i 
Pr o,JectHl!1 of IntP-rnE> ·i E:x·oeriences 1Jncm the Outsicle \Torlctl l 
Cl i_n -; c ..., l Si ;-·ns 
Fr e c.· mentation of 
otje cts or persons 
I~r cEi0l: e. , ( s:·rr:,;:;o~Lic e..nr_ allezor·ical) , 
'l"i'n' 1 l"' ,..,; 11..,'--r r•·· ( c-.,~r-....,7-i c ovm r)o l ' ,., ~j - - L..J, .. _ .... _J. , \ ..1. .. _ ... .,;_ , ...... "" - f •i 
inscript i ons and ~elj~1ous and &llezoric~J 
L;;-:o.ewe s ), Knr~·l oV, ()c."'- tien -c use -:_ :·_j_ffer en t 
colore for e 3c~ emot i on - !c umber~ also 
reportea this . Vi nc~o~ , G~tt~Pn £nd 
~~c.c lc.Y ( t:·w i nc lL!.c.t i on fo::..., r~eculiar 
symbolic re -o resenta tion) , Burr , ( emotional 
compl eYes , erotic ~~ture) , Lew~ s , 
-~.orsc:1.s.ch , ( s~il.i1 olic content tc Ul i m-o or-ta.n 
..., ... 1' '9"' -r' J· n c:- .-.n-.-- i .'r·, i i n rr ) \f osao ( 11 Tbe ce c .. , __ :- .#C·--- b .::;. ,_. ___ --- - b ' .&. .a. .......... ' - .:;, 
pictur es beins ~~e ~ roj9ction of i nte rnal 
e~::_periences u)on tn.e outside Hol"lc~ , s_:oT,r 
r~s typ icel po. t~10gnomon i c ei ~n s ; syr- '.::loll Em , 
stereoty:;Jy , .horro r ve cu i, manner·i s.1 s , a 
strange i~~ccess i b i lity and a ~i n~ of 
:1ci ·e ful d i splE'.y of j mpo:c"' t&.n ce emalz;.s ~e. tee-: 
11i th a. co1 ple t e em9t i ne ss of t ·'le p i ture 11 1 Eo:.."'~ , ( le. c~: cf logical arro::.nge r::.en t 
hental l y l e ads to symbol i sm), Naumburg , 
(col ~; "-te ~- tl ·r ' ce ce,.,t ~; ,- ~ymbols ~ '1e ~ 1 )- _ ... : ~.,~ .l -\. :..o - 'C:--:..1 u J. ' .__ 
f elt t:1:L s FD.s E:.'. Pe ~Te s s i on to e.r cllc.. ic or 
:i:t_"init ive l evels of t'1e m~ c ons ci ous . 'I'he 
~ubst i tut i on of a symbol for an i deR ) . 
Shottky , ( c.i s i l1 ~8[rnteCl ), · Lorgenthaler , 
(the s ch i zo,)hre nic i n his cl.ra.wi r..g frazment 
re !C> l -i t-,, n,,tt r-1n ''nd "I", ~ cl .... { ( C 1la-...,~- r> "-or c...-.- - v J 1 , ,_......,_ l. <.:~-- Cl- · ·.c..""~. -C-t .. , ~- _('"-~;...._, L- -
i st ic of scho:?l1.renie. ) , !·!f:1. Ur:ll::-urg , 
( ~ &inting s loo s~l i nte red l i ke a ?sne of 
g lass , jagse d , ( l i~e s cutt i ng across pa~e. 
Parts of body were d i sp l ayed i n t he 
cJ.rav.ri ng s) . 
l~ o s s e , .Q2 • c i t " , p . 6 6 . 
Cl1nic8.l Sig·ns 
Co~b1ned facies of 
~eo~le ond en i mRl s 
Barrier 
T1\BLE I I - Cont i nued 
Hrc1licka , ( intercc=d 2tec1 f8.ces ~: e ver:r 
:rre0uen t in lsndscc.:oe drc:n·..ring of sc~1i z o-
pl1ren ic s and. L1 othe r types too), 
Bertschinger , Morgen t haler ( figures 
interwoven i n scene ) , Naumbur~ , (~ivi~ed 
f &ces occu~ freouent l y ) 
~osse , ( in&ccessibility) , Nau~burg , 
(the barri er cuts a cross the schizo~ 
phren i c's drnwin~ , dividing it j nto two 
;>nrt s : tlw conscious and the un-
conscious levels, . 
22 . 




l:onot or!. ous 
.Autome.ti sms 
TABLE I I 
ART OF ADTJLT SCHI ZOPRHEH I GS (B) 
I1entio:..1ecL By 
Pr1nzhorn , (tendency toward stylization), 
Karnov, (beli eves stereotY?Y is excJ. ueivel~ 
c.he.rLcteristic of schizop:nrenia) , Vincl}_on , 
(stylized figures) , Le1.;is , (stylized;, 
"rri·e "'i1..::~ 'Jv7e , , :~ -ler (Y1Ur;' 1"'8,"" an"' lTOrds 1·Tit1 
.:..:..£:__ '-· ... \..L •. v~ ... .i · , · - ~•~• !..i ..L. ~o... \ , L • 1 - ~ _ 11 ec 'n or·r~ ·~h 1' ~ 11 tl'""- re'"e .... l· ·j·-; o·~ of a "he"''"C-J.~- ej c ... t_.:.l. ... -C _.lc:: j_...J ~ L v-.. l l _ l c ... ~· .. 
1·ror"d.- o· . ., nh-r·,.., s·e ) Le r-ov ' · o~"·"'·e ·""' t ~, .,ler 
.. 1 - J ! • .!.- ( J. ' - · ' 1 J .l .... ~\ .L.L -- ·> ' 
rluttmr"' "Dd ~ .' "cla" 1 sl' Y1·'"~' 1e l i e"' ana \,.4 • (,.'"1_ ... "' o~ - J:J.c .. ,.._ u , \ - tu-- ....... - · .... 
increased styli zatio . of drawi ng) 
Bohr , ( oc curs in the l c.ter stages of 
schizophrenia) , Vinchon, (repet i tive for~s 
~orgenthaler , (motifs of schizophrenic art 
tend to re peat themselv·es) , Guttme.n anc. 
11acle.'r ( rr.annerec1 r-eDet i t i on of tr.!.e s ame 
rr.otive or arrengeme~t of objects) , 
i'Ta"mbU'" '"" ( ahe fo •1n(l th"t ' ·· eJ:" P" tie·'~ t 
- ·· v . . .I. I J. c j \ ~ .!. J. ~ \.... ~ - .:.G. -.l -~ o.. !... 
continually use~ certain symbols and tnere 
existed re?et i tive patterns i n her designs 
Hohr , (this occurs in the later stages of 
schizop~reni e ) , Prinzhorn , (patients ~ith 





~~T OF ADULT ( c) 
Clii1 ic e.l '"' igns 
11 Eorror Ve cui 11 
Meticulous ~ l eborati on 
Abun ClE.nce of Details 
L [1Cl.r. of Detail 
1:en tioned Bv 
P:inzhorn , ( decrrate entire ava il able 
surf ce resultin~ i n a t anestry-like 
effect) , lewis, {com~ulsive Iilli _g of 
el2. ave.ila.ble S)ace --i <'l.e8.- ~) le. stic , 
~orge nth~ler, (t ende n cy to cover t~e 
'~"'Tho le surf2 ce in c;_ c ornple_~ pattern ), 
11
"' a"t...,si "'1·1c'l H' o lo~r v oase (like , . ..,11 
.h. • .L . 0 (..'~ -~ r;._ . ~ - -- v • • ' J. J. '-' ' -· - l. \\f c. -
::;ape r 1 , Born 
Prdlicka , ( tbB execution of t h e d ~awi nc s 
is often elaborate) , Prinzhorn, 
( decor D.tive) , Vi n chon, G-u t tr.:an anct 
~ · a clo.~r, ( i r:.creb.sed ornamentation, 
Vinc~on , Gu t tce~ and ~aclay , 
\ i nc1u l.s-ence in details) 
I-lrcllicl:a, (the ir· c1rmJing s fre quently 
lac~ i n detail and fine ~oints . Th is 
is a con tradiction of t :1.e bove) , 
Janota , (little a ttention to ~e t ail) 
Clini co.l Sir.·ns 
Geometr ic Des i bns 
TABLE II 
AH1' OF .:\DULT SCHI ZOPHR~rH CS ( D) 
---= 
l'ienti oacc1 Ey 
Prinzhorn , ( obstract geometric des i ~ns ), 
Le,tri s , ( Bbstrc.ct) , 1'- or~·enthaler , 
( [ eometric ?.bst r.:;.ct i cms \ , Guttmc:n a.n 
1''e clav , ( the le.ck of interest i n 
realisti c re)r'e scntc..t ion are the c.:...a.ra.cTer 
i st ic feetures or schi zoryhrenic Jro-
d.uc t i vi ty ), ~-· osse, ( 11 tryln[ to re -
8 stablish the p oor or ~nnihi. a te d 
reletions of the F.:go v-:1 t h ·he surro Llc i nt: 
world t h e ~e tient toes not c rogrecs to ~ 
soecific k i nd of object nor to these 
objects th~mselvee but goes afJrF,y on thE 
':JB.Y to sucr1 <m a ch ievement . 11 )= 





~A3L II I 
l1ent i one d By 
~ rr:l:L i cka , ( su·'ernatur l ob,j e ct Q, c1es1:::ns 
of per~~etu,. 1 ,:-,ntion t.c>c~1ines , l1_raPi nt;, of 
naner money _n subst nt i nl ~ eno~inat one , , 
Prinzhor , ( lalluc i n t i o~s ~ bout myt~i cal 
subje ct s often find t he i r out l et n 
ORi nt ng . Jthe L h~llucinatory ffiaterial , 
11 cosmic t .ner,_es 11 forr:1 t ~-:e esis for ot :_er 
1,rc r l: s . Then too t lte r e are the 13rote sque 
anC. ft?.ntP.sttc , 'out nonethele ss ;;ell co-
or i nnted ~i ctures . T~e n i ctures ~or­
tr.:?y i ng c e __ Psions ot· c':i"er .. d.eur c:lso occu.rs . 
Sc,-L i ZO -~~!.'8YLC 1'f i:1tin>--:" S ( is . l Ved 
• ~ . l 
cE:o.rac te ri st i es of dr eem 1.'orlc. }r:>not?, 
( GrEn~iose de~usions or c~stles ~nd 
~ri sto c ~tic the~es ere ment ione , , 
~rssman ~nd Zin7erle , ( dreenli te) , 
"':..ltt::J~?.r.. L.E~. l~ccln7 ; ( myst i c 1 ~ l l·:..sio::u:: ; 
ce.n Cl.rm·r hnlluc i n . t i one v i viCL_y -;ecrs 
P.f~er ex~-Jerience i t ) , Losse , (" the 
c reati ve i mnulse or t ne ~at i ent i s a 
co~ e: s .tory m chaniem ; in an atte1D t to 
be cureC , it follo~s the mec ~Ri iso of tne 
l.,ea, 'lOrk . ~ ... in cl:!."err,1s, 1..re <?re &b l e to 
un0eret ..,_ncl the mecl"l i ng or t :.ese pi c t.1res 
t o some eYtent by ~nAlyzing and tr ~ ns­
lak i ng t~e latent content a ce rding t o 
the .na lyti c te cnni ue o:t' i nterDre t Pt i on 
(condensat i on , symbol ism, con t rest , et c . ; . 
It is the langua: e of t~e I . a lan~ua~e 
in F~·:c:_ c ~'l t l'le "'r.:o t ake s Da.r t onlv to 
very li!·' i ted. extent. II )l/ Born , "( C'Jsmo-
- os ica l f i~ures , ues c r · be anr illustrAte 
c o~ul_ ccted QPCni nes to which tney 
Pttribute t11e _-;. ins t 11ey ~uffer "nd \1 '-:i ch 
po i nt to t ne i r rn a r:; ica l bel i ef , . 





J.~ . Re li / l ous 
B. Erot _c 
C. Cbs cene 
I rr.a,-) L1c~ ti ve 
t•e i rd 
G:cue o~e 
OC.ui ties 
m~El~ II - Continued 
!-TrC.licka , _ rinz~"J.orn , Guttrr. arr ?nd }~e. c J '-'~Y , 
( ~referen ce for reli gious an~ m stic 1 
objects) 
Prinzhor~ , Vi ncnon, 
( se:x frc:ml-c ) 
lombroso , Hrdli c~a 
J r-r:.otc;·., ( a c~ef'..rt.h of i cLeas ) , Ecr , (very 
i :naginative 
Prinzhorn , ( ost esse nti2 ch racteristic 
of sc~i i o,~ren i c ert . T~e sc~izop~re3ic 
fail s to di ff erenti te reality en fancv . 
us is not i Dte r ested in convey_n[ & 
me ss& ~e to othe rs) . 
=~ohr , ( ~, llucir:.ati ons) 
~rcl icta, (frbul oue creattres eit ~er 
human o 1 enim!:' l , -:ohr 
T~BL'S I V 
Aberrent T:!ouo:ht ... rocesses 
Clinic2l Signs ;.;en ti oneci By 
Disru~tion or the 
s socie.'c i Ye .:e c.::Leni em 
Free Associ:qtion 
Sound _ ssoc i Pt i ons 
1ri t1ng incl de~ in 
dra1v-i.rw 
F'l- .'l·ht of I ec>s 
I nccnsi s ent 
Lack of Oriticel Sense 
l·~~ctas l ~oley ~l.lL~~ t.. j I - . ' 
Kcrpov , Hassman Rn~ Zi ngerle 
Prinzhorn, ( method used by p ti8nt , 
Lerov 
~rll i c _ a , (secret signs , letters) , 
l·'o1--l r -;:-,...,1. ·r1zho'"''1 i[l" rJchon ( l~"'tt~"'•"s ~' . ... • · · -.~--_.~._!.:,' ... ... -..::. , - ~ ' 
words , numbers) , Guttman and M2clay , 
( figures m~de ou~ of letters) , Lewis, 
( occ1.rs dw:~ to pc.tient 1 s e}:cessive 
zeal to communi ce t e ), J enote. , ~:.?ri~ 
~ ·no "etnic" ( ,• nee ce roor·ate a." •·[l' th ct... .. .J:J ~- _ _ ·- . , J.. ..L .._. ... '-' ; " 
eithe r capitals or s~all letters) > 
Anastasi and Fo l ey , ( '1 corr.bination of 
more tbar. one mecUum of exi reesion 
especi ~lly wr1ti ng rua dra~inz is 
re l 'C' ti ve J...y co:nmun . 11 )ll !·Te1u _burg . 
I-IrdJ=-t_ck c:~ , (strange Hords i n art 
ex·"''") ressio;:1s) , Vinc.non 
Ler•oy , r-:CI.SSJ•Jan and Zingerle , ,"lut t n n 
e.nd. ltfC"clay , ( no dominant L,'Uidin 
-heme) 
Vax Siu on 
Hrdl1cka , (some insane wi l l never 
finish their p ictures) , ~orgenthaler 
Prinz:·10rn , (execute i tn1JUlsively , no 
re~ard tc co~erence , unity , or 
-.,e ~lit·r) c 1•o~ t- 1 r''! (no,...,re l j s"'-i ,.,\ 
.!. ,;;- .- j 1 ,.,.) - ' t_, V.L~ ; - Li (3 __ - l.J U i ' 
GuttnC~n anc1 1-~ :.::c L .. y_, (arre.ng:'Lng part::o 
i n a 11 incorn:Jrehet1sible manner ) 
o·-. . c i ..... . , p . 62. 
<?c 
·-' "- . 
I ncoherent 
Absurdit i es 
Silliness 
... 
TABLE IV - Continued 
Lentioned By 
l-:2 . .::: Sima. , ?rinzhorn , ( 11 objects or p rts 
of objects ere arra~ze. i ncoherently and 
Dl e ce .. hel ter s:~elter on t l:.e ··:: a~·e , Pit 1 !"lO 
' ., I .. -
system .. tic tl1eme . 11 .±1 Co!!f'used, , Yar -;:>ov , 
Ffe i fer and \'feygand t , (confused ), Le roy , 
(inc omprehensible arrangements of lines , 
fi gures and ~riting ), Morgenthaler, 
(strange ord.erec1 cl.l c=; os) , .:<;. ssman and 
Zin~erle , ~achover , (w6rk i~ confusion, 
scc:.t terint; over t lle .rmvi n :, ;_) lanlessly) 
l-Iohr 
-'l1~si~ c.S i E.j_ ... Ld. \iol :r, o·') . .. cit ... , I~ · 1'7: . 
2S . 
eceaa , collecti~: t he spon t aneous a rt of psy chot i cs and d oing 
ex::: l C)ratory i·rork •,-:ith t 11is de.tP. , other T·rorkers i n tne fi ?- d 
8 ;y·'\ _._ _oaclled t~e :; rob J. em by mean s of indi v i r:.ual c a se st udies . 
Usual l y one or t wo pat i ent s we re d i s c usse d , t h e y ane t ~e ir art 
work bavi ng be e n f ollo~e d ave~ s sre£ter or le sse r per i od of 
t i me . '::h i s va.s t he longitudi nal v i eT,r of aben~r-t i one.l c;_rt \·JOrl: , 
a s oppo sed t o t h e previou sly d iscussed hori zontal one . The 
e.dYP.Ltag-e of this meth od ' 'Je.s tha t one c oulCI_ get to k n mv tf'le 
oat ient and l i s ~ork much more i n t ens i ve l y . One co ul d t uu s , on 
the bc>.s i s of .t:i s be .b.c>.v i or a n d iJerb:·lizations , cre:·r fi ner· 
corro l ~ries be t ween the pat ie n t an~ ~i s produc t ion s . 
Usually f r om t h ese s t uci es t~e followi ng inf or mati on 
coul d be obtai n ed : t~e pe tie n t 1 s se~ , age , t h e 'prox i mate 
extent of pre v i ou s artist i c tra i n i ng , a 
Often il12C CU1' [. te i n the ec r lle r StUdie 8 C.' .e t o II Ch.P nz i n~· 
str'ndc.rcls of c l c>. ss i fic&t ion anci. l oose nse of te r ms ; 11 l / the 
nrevi ous o ccu~ation mi ght be menti oned , t he amoun t of educ Et ion 
was l eeEt fre~uently _ o~eQ . Occasional l y t he patient ' s fe i li~ 
ba.cJ:e::r ouncl an(: r;sy c 'li a t r ie h l s tor ;,' 1!188 i nc l uc1e d . 
Some i nve s t i ~'g t crs , no t abl y J e.!1o t a , liar i e a!1c1 helmi e r , 
S.r'1 __ Q+-L; +u1:-y ~l'1d -. f' e if e 1~ ~nrl 'e'r~· ~ nc t 2 / ~l ~ -'J i·,-,c-l· ~Tl· r~\ 'rl crse 
.... ... 0 .a- - _._ - 1 0. - -- 1 ... : 6 C·~· - ' - .._._....~.... l.~ . - .1 ... i1 •• J. ~vo! .-;:- c .. 
l AnRs t as i Ftnd Ji'o l ey , O<) . ci't ., ~) . 2 1 . 
2 I b i d, e-nd ot .t1e r sources ment i oned i n b ibli ogrephy . 
30 . 
s tu6 ies with scb izo9hre n ics because tney ~ere j_ntereste d in 
Dee~its ~h- fact the t t h ey ~ere not concerned from~ 1 gnostic 
:oin of view , many of t~e ir observations of clin ical si ·ns 
~:o.vc :-:1er i t c:..nc1 ~~1ey h:::;ve been i tere.tec1 i n the Tables . 
Shottky st~tea on the basis of ~1~ stu~y t ha t only 
st ~'· l e gave eny evidence of r ent e.l eLi sturb .. n ee i n ~1i s fe ::-n.:-.le 
sc~izophrenic ~atie nt . He ~el1 t hpt t~e content was tormal. 
feifer aeserted t hat pe tholo~icrl dr.~ing s were 
tri viPl e.nd n onse nsi c.:LL, t .:1e ir dee..-:ler mea nine s being i nves t:; cl 
i r. t~1em by the sPne observex' r f:'tl":er t h? 1 ste mm i n · fp or t h e 
ps~'C':ot ics 1 inte Lt . 
~~e t wo outetoncins c? se studies in t h is fie ld to ~ote 
C·--: e ?Jorr~,e. ·.n ·i·:l.cR l_ e ·_, .. l s1 / P.nd F2-.U l!! 1) Urt:r!' Is'?:../ . ;t;Ot"' C"' "" Jl7"11...,ler i n 192 1 
- - • - u -- • !".. 6 t:· - v C'. J - : . ! • ' ' 
rres8 ~ted an intensive clinice l study of the ere tiOns of one 
schi zop~renic pat ie .t . 3e was t n e first and only i nvest i ge t cr 
~t ta&t time to de line te, by me0ns of a series of succes sive 
ar t ~r . du ction s, the nature o ·a scnizo~hre n ic 1 s innsr 
c onf 11 ct s e.nC. t :.J.e e Erly trEJum? tic e·) i sod.e s t ~1a t 1-:ere inl"!.ere r: t 
i n tl:i s 1:;sychosis . !-To':e'rer , ·-~~e mR::le ::o use of t h is metel'' i e l a e 
L ·t o:r., ···· e'"'t" }-o -ler ~r t ~..,_l. R l' s c"- • .... • ~ ' • k •.. b . u _l ..., . , ..• , - - . S1J.ftli(tE'.J.'"' 2.. 7.E'.ulOn OI 1ll8 \•'Or 
2 s c orT le c1 from t h e various s urveys a~1d articles mentio:1ec1. i n 
t_.:.e b i bl1CJt;;rRphy . 
·') 
~~.T eu.r,1l:mr (:; , 1-~arzc.ret , Schizo"'Jhreni c 
Psvchotl:ern y , r e•· ~~ark : G·rune c:~ St r atto.:1, 
rt; It s Meanin~ i n 
19 50 . 
3~ . 
i s e;:tre .. ely rare r.nc1 ve.luable . 
Tee si~~if i ca~t text on s chizophrenic ar t published i n 
1950 w~s l;arge r et Naumbur g 1 s . He r c ontributi o~ was a etei l ed 
study of t h e sD o~ta~eous er t wo~: of two fe ma e sch i z op~reni cs . 
ohe empt..asizeC. t ne siznii' ic .9nce of t h e content of t ne ir 
Qreuings , rs.t •.1 er th2~1 t ~1e rr,ore toroel a sp ects of style st· e c::sed 
by ot~ers i n t h e fi e l • She used t he content anC:_ t :1.e ·patents 
re sultant ve rbalization s a s a metho~ for understan~in~ t~e 
pat ien ts' co fli ct s and as a meens of ~sy chot~e r~)y . _ s one of 
~e r P? tient 1 s said , t nrough her os i nt i ng ~he was cettinz to 
kno':r .t.erself better . On 1)aper, 1.ri th <3. pai n t bru s h , sh e often 
sy~bol~celly r resente d her p rob l ems wit~ ut ~no~inG she was 
often oirrore d t 2 e d i vided state of he r feel i~c s by lite r al ly 
~.: r g e11thale r , ex-:; l orec-.. t h e unconsciou3 a s w·e1 1 e. s consci oue 
CPU8es of the psyc_-~osi s by 1:1ec:-ns of e.rt 1vOi."l~ . She l1c.s :::..e oon-
st:i.,P.tecl hon -vrluable a tool SDOi t al1e ous ar t c_,:m be i n d ie:_?,no sis 
Hnd tl"l.erap y . 
1 numbe r of c.e s e studi e s l1P..ve em, loye a p sycll oa e.lytic 
e:) :.)roach to t.ne dr a1vi ngs of' sch i z.o:o.;lre n i.cs . I n 1928 , Le T. is1 / 
1··es tDe fi r st psychi a trist t o use •"'.ne lysis o!· t .:1e rt ·oroducts 
1Ler-ris, :;,:o len D. C., 11 G-:::' a~)hic Ar t :"'reduct i ons i n 
Sc~iZCj_'):-.. :c.' enie., II Pl~ ocesses Assoc . Res . Ferv . Hent . Di sec.ses, 
1 02"" 5 ( 1998 ' -...- ~· LLii ~· s .J •...) ' .. f._' / \ .• I f) .. t..~ w- ,.I.. ...... 0 • 
or ~is pat ient a s an r Juvant to uey cho~ne lytic t~erRpy . 
co:tJ ec tec1 t;::.e snontP.neous art of ~lis l) Syc l'.otic ~:=- t:i.e nts for ~i s 
s~el]P i s of art f r ms found _n scn izophre n i P . ':'h e n h e set 01..1. t 
cor:ce;:;ts of re ,ress:t..o·J. , ree;res eion, c·::--··!:'l.er~ sstion, c1iPsoci:""t ion , 
i de~t ificati on , and symboli~ation . 0 9 found t hat t he ~rpvi n:s 
Fere sL.ilGr ·co C'cream s i n their c onst r u ction a nc1_ r:1echFn ism, PnCi 
t :w.t by t i:e nel~• of t ><.e B.bove tool s of t ~"J.e unconsciov.s 1--:.e '!tiC' S 
eble to tnder stEnd taei7 1anifest end l~tent con tent . Ee saia 
t _:.ere e}:is ts c1i:t' rerence s f o~!inio ~: ernon t:_~ even an.slysts on ho1·: 
to L 1ter·:-ret a [;5.ven symbo.L . He felt t~J..:t t some of' t.:.1e ab~tract 
::mo. pri mitive S ' . bo l s neecle .c to ~)e anE' l yze C in t e r !'ns of' t he 
~enetic or collect1ve unconscious . E.us it can be seen t hat 
Y.:ether one c:.p-::; lie r1 c.. Jun ;;··i n or B r-reudi an eT.nroe.ch to inter-
pretntion cf t~e dre~ings uouln ?lte r t~e me anin8 . This 
L!troduce s e.notl:er v .:r1able i n 2 field that elree.dy 11..?S .n i n -
orclina te nur.1be r . 
Jt..mt.' and .his p upils evoll!ed r._r~18 t t he y cel le 1 11 APt 
Ps:rc _V]_ o"C lJ. er'l.~Jy : 11 1:/ the pc: tle1 t CE't.!ected viR. t n e brush or 
crayon ; n.~.a t tDey co ulci_ n ot Dut into rroro s, the~r :;: u t oD to t h e 
c2nvas . This me tno~ ~ as eso ecially s uccessful 11th c hi l~ren 
~her _ t he diff ic ul t y nrises ~he pe o! in~bi lity to verbalize 
l r-:e.r ms, ~~ rne st, turhe A:ct s e.s Applie c1 ::->syc J.ot 1erc.:[)Y, 11 
cc1.1'02t ion:-. l Therc.DY , '~3(1944: ) ~;; " . 51- EH . 
t~eir emotional ~rocesses . 
Baynes , 1./ in t1 i e. .)OOk The ltf.t~1ol o:2;y of t~1e ~oul , used 
patients '·.rno '\·!ere borc1..erline s cx1i ZOl)hreni cs . ~-:e s.s i d thRt :.:.e 
~i d this because ~B had found himself unPble to understand 
t he ir material. At times 11e 1·rcs ~1Ftrc1 ;)ressed to fit the 
;atie~t 1 s ~roduct s i nto some of t~e Jun~i~n conce~ts , i . e . , 
so~e of ~~e spe cific archetype s . '~ had al s o collecte d a large 
emoun~ of mytnolo~i cnl , Le ~endary P~d li~erary allusions to use 
in lnter_ .. retatlon . ?:e s:.J o e of Ke ;r T:1rc1·:ine;s 2.r.c! t.ae creetion 
of unique s~mbols i n :ceference to t~1eir ert Horl:; b.e found. t : .. ct 
t~eir fentasy life in ~ ictorial ~t t em~ts . ~e st~te~ thct t ne 
c-..:.."e'::inr.rs t .:1emsel ve s D.!..ayec1 ·~. role i :'l t:rle }'I"Oce ss of l"e cover:r of 
t:1ese :;J:=:t i ents . _1\ s en ai. to i r..ter1:-retetion , ,_e let l1imself' be 
~·uided by ti1e ~:->.""tj_en t 1 s comments, 8. 9 soci? t i ons , 2.nc1 re .ctions 
~o ~~eir pro~uct ions . 
by BFYi"l s frm,_ t~1e Jungi:01n stEdY:.~. oin-c s.n-:-.. by Gustav ":::~r ·c'l01·rs~ i 
r.· ·-,r-··"' .., <- ?./ c '-' ..... v .. -
1-::::( ~, --.... c s .... _~ t1. 1' t- ' l ..o .J- ' c 1 ""' I ..... w<--JU '"· , -· · , .;r..,::o _Of-;~r 0.1 t.ne -.~Ol.l. ; .:" :<..esec;.rc .. !. lJ. ~ O 
-~:_e 'Unconsciotls :f'rom t:el"_izo-r:;:_,ren'i_ c Dreains Lnc'.. DraHinf.<.' s , Lo:1c on·, 
Ecil:iere , 71n~all ~ Uox , 1539 , p . 924 . 
o-. • 21 . 
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c"'..r-a.~vL1~s Dl"'Od cec'. ;:;y !1is pa .. tients . .:\naetQsi and F'oley fotL12 r ...... i 
11 L-..."'_:.Cj'nE l inCOl~sistency 11 running t hrou ;'rl ~liS i nter;,.ret;s.tior:s . l/ 
A i.1et:1.o c1. , t :-:.erefore , i'Lic::. even con tra.:. ict s ~- t self 8.t cl i ffe -ent 
ti;;:es , is too subjective a.nd v a.r i a.b l e to be completel~r trust-
t·!Ort~1y . 
tech~ique 2s a 2eans or di ~nosinz sc~izo!hreni~ on besie 
of c1l.,c:_~~T i l1&;s . 
~-.o~_r , 2 · 3 · 4/ v-:e.s t l:.e )I'O ("eEi or of t he ex)el' i !nen te.l 
method in tl:.e fie l r'l of s:~onte.neous art . I n 1906- 1907, ~is was 
t~e f i rs~ atte~pt to set uD a t est to study deviat ions . He 
felt t~at t~e spontpneous pro~u -~ ions cf ~sychotics coul~ , e 
use1 QS a ne i:b.od of d:Lacnosis ancL t r:.erapy . 
:~is stuc1y t'TPs bt-.sed on the construct ion of crm·ii ng 
tests : ~1e h&d h i s ~JEt ients co:JY sir,·1~: le fi gu:t·e s , c..n' com:-::e..rec. 
the difference s of original and copy ; then he atte~Jt e d to 
~nc ~oted N~ere tho ~ork Of aifferent types of psychosis 
d~ffered , 2nd haJ t~e~ illuetrate Etories and so il l ustrate 
·lJ.at Pe.s ;)el' .... iner:t o t~1em ; t:.:j_e. , i:f t .1.1e p rinciple I·Ja.s 
end Foley , o··2. · c:l. t . , ··) . 
3~0--'11 ~ J. ·- ' 1_ , • ' 0"•:) . . + CJ. '-' • 
4r.!osse , E·~"ic P . , o•) . cit . 
rcveree('t. , l:ould be t~:.e L1emat ic _,:\;y.;erceptior: Test P_S ~ ·Je ki o;:-r it 
today . :f-'e also cor:1nerecl cl..ra~·-rings l!le.cle by ~-)syc i.J.otic.s before ::>r..c" 
cfter the onset or t :c~e dJ.sec9 se . He cs.rrieo. out ot j,er exoer __ _ 
mente in l.rhi c h ':-:te hac1 the pe.t1en" freely a ss8C i B.te on -che basis 
of their s~ontaneous p roductions ; ~e then analyze ~ t hem end 
atterr..~y'.:; ed t c: set u devj_at icnal i ncl.ice s . 
~18 . 8 eviC.er:t l r 8}i!are of t!.1e d. i agnostic Velue of 
t~eir differ i ng res~onses , yet he VRS em~ irical . Ee maintai ned 
no controls &nd c;_ic1 n t atte:r:j>t to st2.ti sti ce.l ly evc>.luate his 
res 1lts . f,s &. res 1~llt of ~is drm·rin[ e::t)er i ments , he Ccme to 
t_c-Le cor:.clusion t.(}_at t .:1e se c.rav:i ngs served F.s e.n ii.1aJ.oetior.. of 
internal occurrences in t~e life of the ins~ne , and as such hnd 
~lia?nostic vclue . ·,1ohr felt t hat there 1·12..s evidence of t.C.e 
progreesive c ete~ioration of t~e oersonali ty i n schizophrenia , 
since ~e found t~at at t he beGinn i ng of t h e psychosis one could 
:e t some resemblance of meaning froo the patients and t heir 
;ro6uctions , bu t t h is became i mposs ible once t he psychosis had 
Projective tests , such &S ~orsc~ach's, ~oo~enou~h ' s , 
t:1.e T::tema.tic A(:ccrce:r:; tio;.1 Test , u.~!i c ~ al~e u ed in t l.,_e cl i r-.gnosi s 
of b oth psy c ~ot ic and neurotic pa-cients , all stemme~ froo t~ie . 
To find a metho~ for scoring t~ese s~onteneous 
!'a.inting cbjectively o.nd to l-lBve t l:.e results re l iable as Fe ll 
as VQlid so t~ey could be used di~gnostic9 ! ly _resen te d an 
a lmost i nsurmount&ble barrier . For the a1tist ic ~reductions of. 
the mP.l e,cl.. j ustecc ;::resent me..ny va.ria.bles . They c1o not l en · 
t~ams~lves re a~ily to a scient ific q~ros ch , ~rovided more 
e xper i ri:.ental C?:'):JI' on. cl:.e s tha.t 1-.rere scie~"'uifice lly controllec1 ~l2.C~ 
b een attec~)teCl. . T~:e t 3c:J.nic~ue s •vhich he.ve been used. ~-T i t h the 
e;r s.')hic arts he.ve attc:,c1: ed. t he _, roblew fr' Of:1 rcctny e.ngl es . 
:'..e i t me.n , in 1939 , l/ e _x;)er i Dented us i n6 a tc:sk and 
tec~n ! nue controlle~ method . Th e fEces ~e used we re t~e lve in 
Bstonlsi:J.me nt , hE!.TJ;JY eypecte.ti on , ~ e SD CJ. lr, p r i de , de]) l"'ession 
r;-;Oi k a r: :l. g irl. Aftei' be i ng sllou.1 t ~1e i'J ictures f .r t~ree 
m i~utes t~e >Rtie~t K&s asked t o ne c ea ch snd t~en to re-
-" l''O (~u ce ·he simn le s·~ one to six from memory . The r e were only 
l v c bject s i n the groun ; six s chi zop~re ni cs , four deuressine s, 
I2 se l ected t yo ic c. l ,..~Pt i e: 1ts 11hoee c1i e.g . osi s 
•re s not i n c.oubt . Tl1e :nate ri a l s use e ·-:ere n e n ci l e.nct -oaner . 
But on h e bas i s of such a srn2ll sa~ ~ling he could form no 
6enersl conclusi on . 
n; Sormbe n.ndiCmve 1 , ~- a.t t he Boston State H0s .. it E1. l in 
1 0'>;f"\ _;;;v~J ' conducted an e .x:oerirnent F i t ~1 168 ~)atient s, 27 of ,_,r_ .... o n 
Fere scc.i ~ o1:;hren ic . 'The subj ect s vrere allo~re d. free cho ice of 
me(~ ium 1·lhict. inc l ude(}. oils , 1•Je. ter color· s , pe. ste l s , cn arcoel , 
lRe i tmen, F . , ll ? 8.cj_el Express i on i r1 Sct.izo")hrenic 
Dr•;qv i nf s , 11 Journc .. l of }.';en t a l Sc ience, 25 ( 1939) ·,)p . -264- 72 . 
2·sc;:'l\..~be , P . G. , and Cm·Iell , J . C., 11 Ar t 
Fe rs ons , 11 _c~ives of Neuro l c~y and Psy ch i atry, 
. ,') . 711 - 20 . 
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pencil nnd cley . Ten to fifteen )eo~le :&rt icip&te~ ate time . 
I nstruction was not g iven . ~:ey felt t ha t in th9 a~justed 
L r:i~r i rlue.l act ivity c:~nc1_ restra i nt i n his c_r&vl·ings i;Jas ?lanced . 
1 -!~:.e.:l ~:; /1.e iJa tient PBS 'Jsych otic his R- A i ndex fell be lol,r ~ cr 
rcse ~bove GO , b 8low LQ indicEting restraint and above 60 
Bctiv·j_ty . Though 26 of t~1.e sch i zophrenics fell into A grou> 
snd. onl y 1 i n the _, e;ro u~) , ·ch i s inc1e:-~ e.s a means of di2.gnosing 
scl-lizophre:_ic:s is not too useful , since also i n ;:r· ou~; h. i·rel."'e 
~Rr2no i cs , ~sychopathic p ersona li ties , alco~olic p sychosis, 2nd 
manic depressive ,sycnos ie . The R- h index does not d iffer-
enti2te f i ne ly eaou[~ be tween t ~e various psychoses . 
• n r stasi and Foley, who i n 1943 Dresented an extreoely 
fLle snrve y of tl1e li ter2ture on ::-,r tistic ber:~::.vior in the 
c:.bnor mal concernec. ':! i t h S}JOnt<?r>.eous l I'0duction s, in 19~2l/ 
p re sen ted an exp erimental stuc1y u sing 34.0 <)at ient s and an equCJ.l 
number or· n0rmc: l co· _trol subjects . This i·.re_e a step i n the 
rlr.:ht d i re ction . ':!'hey em , 1oyec1 free c.r1o i ce a. s r,,rel1 c:.s four 
controllerl. t9sks to stu1y their cl.reJ·!inz behe.v i or· . 
0 i 
Scn.~_l id.l- '.!c.e ~·mer , ::::../ i n 194 , usecl. b ot_l a free and 
c :::r··; trolJ ec method of fD9roac ~1 i n her expe rimen t 0~1 55 Sc>_raJ.:_ 
Lo. ·1re nce colle[;e stuc!.ents . T' •e use of the mAdium 'I.·Je s free , end 
1 ,_ .,~str1 cl' ·--ci H" olny ll ll n U '\''"GY'l' '· e·--,...._~ 1 C!'G'1 (" 1! o·"' D-... ...,T·l·nr;· ,r_ ! .!.c_ '-" '- _ .,_!L ,.. _ 1.. __ ,; , .t~ ... l ...:.J ... ... _;. ~" _ :!.l • .!. _ Gv v ~~ 1. ._. ..L .l c.;_l!:J c 
3e ~J 8.V i or of , .• d.u l t F syc~wt i c s i n om:)s.ri so:1 •d th 'I' ~:tc-. t o:t e. 
~:orm2.l Contro l C'"-rolr:,; , 11 Ps:v c:·wlo!dC Bulle t i n , 39 ( 1942) .:;J . 462- 3 , 
( co ·ostre.ct). 
2 sc.::lil1icl_l-- . !ae~·mer , r;: ., 11 I n ter:::.ret a tion of S·tJontalJ.eous 
L- r a ·rings a.nc1 P£ L:_tinf::s , 11 Cenetic :Peyctl.olop.';f EonoFreplls_, 33 ( lS~S' 
:L~,9 0 3 - 70 0 
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con trollec1 tc.s~;: s El. S si ·-"r.ecl to t .:1e Qe 1?-19 y8~~-J: 0lCi. f:ee shr.1er: 2nc. 
sen 1omo:.~e s . '1} :·-_ey v~re told to r2•·r .~ series of hum.Pn f '=' c e s i n 
t ne f llo~ing order : ( A) any ~u~~n fa ce student like~ , ( B) &n 
u~ly &~d a beeutiful f~ce , ( C) a self-~ortrait by ePrt and 
ui th0ut a mirror . The n they 1·e re d i re cte 0. to :.)o~ tr.s_y e. g r0ur 
of ~um~n fi gures . 
She etat istice lly evEtlue,te d he X' rest.~lts . 1'-iunroe 1/ fee l 
after co. par i ng 8cl1mi c11 - ~7aehner 1 s Ar t Teclm i que with t h e 
~'. ors c _':.a ch 8ncl. Let·Jison 1 s G-ret>hi o l o[!;ica l ane.l ys i s t .:.1at eq_u2llv 
c: o;_'i. results 1•rere obt a i ne d_ lvi t t. a l l t~_ree p rojective L1etl1ods . 
T1:-le ir n.nc1in ~- s com:J l ementec. , cor recte d and conf i r nec_ e a ch 
o·cl:er . He feels t .l.c:t t .:-:te i dec>l testing pro&;r am 1-roulcl i n cluc.e 
at leest t~o proje c t ive tests an~ a ver i ety or o~ ~er ty~e s . 
T~us it T-Ioul d <J.'";ear , a cc ordi ng to ~~l::nros , t hat 
Schmic'll- -Tcv?.rmer ' s a rt tec J.mi oL~e is relieble e l·wuzh for cc:.ut1 ou s 
a~plicetions . One objecti on to her me t ~od i s voice d by t he 
.'lut _(l0r ~1.e rself' , 
11 Tt1i s me t:.1oO canno t be u sed -.v- i thout unc1ers t . nC.inc ,f 
~~n£mic, th2t is not Yltnout unde rs tanain€ 2lso t he 
~o nc~ iT1"o r1R ~na ll. m l· ta~l· on~ o0 c~,rn " nll" c ~s•r c ,9-ory ~ n-
..., •- ~ - v _ ..... c,. _ _ _ ~--· c:.. u - -..... .1. :...'"' r-. • ..:.~ ._. _ • _ t:.· , r• .... .. t.... . 
not ;:d t !1ou t e~erience r.rj_ t .~1 t he me.terj_a_l . n2, 
Blind ~ie g1osie base~ on no ~er sonal ~nouledge of t ne s ~~den t 
1~ . unroe , P. . L, 11 ':ehree ~1 i aEnost ic l':etn ods A,.J_;l. i et to 
~ally , 11 Journa_l of ".bnormal Soc i a l Psvcr;.olo?y , L.l:0(1945) ~) ' ) · 
2 15- ~~7 . 
a· • c i t ., p . 6'7 . 
~nd tne Rorsc~8C~ i ns7ect ion t echni que were used in t~is 
ex~1erii ent . 
I n 1949 , 
1 I Karen lhc ·:ov r =-1 ::>resented ancteer em~o i ricc-.1 
interpretstlon or drc!'lJ:iin2:s , tnis time of t !:le human fi ~,.lre . She 
naa Rm~csed a lPrge number or dra~i~cs , most l y fro. males over 
16 . l:L le using G·ooctenou -:h ' s Dl"'C::i·.'in~·-o:I' - a-:.~an te, t , s11e found 
t.:• 'c stuC'.y of t :'le dre.~·.r int;·s ~-ed t . ri ch. clinic<'ll m2terial :?bout 
t h e )atient not rel-te~ to their inte_Le ctu&l level . On pPge 
11 
.!he t has been lac 1\.in~ end :! trust th3.t t:: e 1· or 1: _ s 
no1·r beu~g cl. one in \1ra\·Jin · , ~1r.lysis Hill EU)~ ly, is e 
r1e~r·ee ot S' stematizatioE oi Bi. ;rl' sis cf t 11e sr~_~llic 
::-reduct 1·'n ic1l s Bt once C0:.1~; re /lens i ve , comr2unicc:.b- e , 
£.n ·' es 2ustice to t"le intric?cies of personali t ' • 11 
.?red . Stone sifer21 in 191-9 ""'resented. one oi' '.::r• f'ei·: 
bj ,... ..... c· A v ~::. ve, CLlnicel , en& scie~tificRllJ reliPble 2nd v~li 
stu~ie s in the field o! spont ~ neo~s ert . ~e c Ame to tne 
conclusion tllat tl~e hu:nPn fi !-·· 1r c", rmvn by i tself ~'ill not 
CcS.re t•1J ly 1·Tri t ten boo~: on c'lreYin :·· e.nPlysis ~.sin2· t .n.e ..:mm 
fi~ure . On t .~le basis of St0nesifer 1 s 1wrk, Jo11n i'. . 3L~ c ': 1 s~./ 
1 
-·r-.ac_'lc ver , Q._ . cit . 
f) 
""'S'cone sifer F'reO. , A., 11 G-coclenou71. Sccle 'B::vPlua ·cio~1. 
or ~umen Figure~ Drawn by Sccizo,~renlc and ~on-Psy cn tic 
)dt lts , 11 .Journc>l ot 814n:i_ct·l ... evr:JoloP-'y, 5 (':" t ., 1S'4-9) P:? · 
396- 8 . 
3BI- k J . ,- lin ·, 
.J. C- , o1n .·: . , ~ .. e 
,...,l. l'l. c::~l 'r::'c~rc'l.nlo .,- 5 f J"' n v ...._ .. . ... ... u" ... -· ."':", ,y ' ' • C'. • ' 
~T-P ~ec~n ~ , 11 Journ& 
1949) ~~ - 37- 74 . 
0f 
4J . 
~- '2:'- P ;;ec~nic;_ue Dased on p tient ' s C.:r~ ~·TiE£: c :-er o ! , , t:.....,ee 
_:..c se neede to oresent more s atistical ev i dence of i "c 
value as a uro j ectjve te chni que . 
:'here ha-ve been several atte::nts to -r;roduce me c ~;,e.n ic 1 
::neai. s tho.t 1rould simplUy t he scorln::: o:r· s_ on tr..ne ous "'rt 
ro6.uctions . E:::l" .: ~rt 1 s1 / ~~ymo~rE'~:J~: li!'~e record.L c system 
1..-. ou1d ·1ot be ~~:pli cabl e to ~. i n tin(; .:1ouever , ever. if one ~ri she~ 
') I Ku-c;c..s!:J...:::. -:,:• :::esented a 11 ei~.1 r) le scoring evice for 
C:_L!.~nt ifyin3: ;;re.pl.1i c n roc:.'J.ct ions ; 11 it c: s 1 sted of an 3x10}; 
~ ieee of clear 21d col orl ess eel ~lo i d ~~ich was ma~ed off b 
re c lines into "4 equal bo~s . Thr ou;h it one cou11 ~easure 
objectively :-...e :-: r1ount of Sl)ace teJ:en up by the various colors 
l sec ~_n:" other sirllila.r tas1~s . C~1e coulc'. "lso i :J. cre se or 
Cecree.se tlle num.Je:' of' sq_v. res it it suitecl.. tb.e r :?Ur"Joses . 
in tere stin0 appro cl~.e s to t l"e ~')rob1em of qua.nt_ tat _ng 
spontaneous art . 
s reoorted y Anastas ~n Fole~ , Kou~a in 1908 ~nd 
,:.je rzback in 1930 ':iere t1·:o of c. ... :..e a ;: lie st s tuc" __ e s clone c. ~ a.e 
l B,.rr.ll r t ~ ~i 11 S-'-~ r.·es l' n r. o:-~" ...... ,..uct ion o C}-l' -J..dr en ' '"' C". L ' L . L., . UC''b • ..J •• .:. l. - - - ~- - b 
:CPa~'li 1 ] a.s Revee1eG. ~!.1rour;;;h -=r. 1 ecorc. i ng· :Dev ce , 11 Psvc~1ol o~ical 
'-l ul l e tln , "'7 ( 1940) r- . E81~ ( :"' 1)s t _ ct ~ . -· 
., 
• ..L. • 
l I 
r:Y-"el , i r. 1931,..=:.1 used. blots o stimulc.te c~·lil c1re n t 
.:..r:;q.·' . r::: ::.e se clr2.Ki ng s and t:1e c :::.il:J.. 1 s as s oci a iot1s •·ri t h the 1, 
tr~ic~ ~e encouraged the~ o verbelize , wes part of t he 
~iagnost ic interview. ~e sucgested ascin~ t h e c~il~ to ~r~{ 
~-:. 2_ s 1 .~:.one 11 ancl o Ciscuss it , becr.'.i. ~ e 1'1e :fe lt t!.1e c oncent of 
11 J:_O Lle 11 ::>.nd of ·.-:;eo1J l e t xle ch ile'. ·:::. ssocia ted ~:lthin his d£> ily 
e;:.v i :L,onm.ent -:iOuld re re1::1.l h iD 1 ost pm•re r ::' ul irnrulses . He f e lt 
t ~ :e ~; 1ysician s::wull:. i :1 ter')ret for t he c hild . 
Be i'k.er , from 1932- 1946 , c on tribute d ?. WJ.mber of e.rti cle s 
de alin~ ~ith me l adjus ted e~il dren ' s sp ontaneous art ~ork . 3he 
cle, onstra te d t r'~:;_ t t he artistic ~Jroduc tions of c!lild:f'en ere 
repre sen t c:: ti ons 11hich a re c:Lo s2ly a llied ~-ri t h their funCi.arr:e n tal 
emo ionol u roblems . ~ew ~iscussion of t ne neutical t~e~e in 
chil~ren ' s ar t was a ty~ically Freudi an des cript ive studi ; it 
could be of no ) racticel value in se tting u~ stend ards for 
ai&sno s in~ mental Abnormal i ty i n children . Her Rrticle on 
c~ildren 1 s an i mal dr?wi nss 2nd their totemist i c eignific~nce 
~as a lso abstruse , _ sychoan2 lytic c l ly oriented, and clinicnlly 
not ~~~lic~ble. He r di scus s ion or ~he use of Prt Qs a me a .s cf 
··c_-~ere 1:: y i n dealing ~;i tl: the men-::.al cU <=~turbonces of youn r:· sters 
i neice te d the v a l ue of so on t aneous art . 
Sl~e fe l t gr a·~)hi c e.r t coulc~ be usee to este_b lish ra· - ort 
t• i th chil ~ren who could not vcrbalizP for ohysical or ~ sychi c s l 
reasons , t 11D.t it ould. be ueer:1 t o 0bt::> n i ns i ght into t h e 
l ,, -~r-> -1 K ...., 11 "'1-,., ., •. ,i .1'rs by r<', , ,-, .,...e ,.., ·=s 1 r· C! .._L•J Pe-rao'1 n ,_ ........ --· , . .~_... . , ~ J o. . 1 c ·..J . . • . _ _ -~- -1.. .1. .L ~~-- __ _ ,._. _ ~ ,~. -
c-li t Y St1.~C:!.es , 11 A. e rican J ourrw.l of Cktllc,p s;<,rchia try , 1 (1931) 
·: .. ., . 1 29- 44 . 
!? 
-~ . 
c :i J/. 1 s uncons c icuE: l i:fe , 1 ... ven.l i i.l c ~1:L l icts , e!ilOt i o. -1 
c"'.l ... _ves , f:>nt8sieE: .?.nd c om;le;~es f or ·.rh i c~1 ".:;_1e chi l e~ co l c!. use 
S~e fe l t t~e t sDonten ou s 
r ~ re~~io~ cni sexua_ te 1 si o~ s . L2st l ; , t a e ve ry q~t c lesees 
1·:.1i c:·.1 :;.e cl:.ild s.t t eJ.:L1ed a t Be l levue s·.-!e fe lt 1:e r e e soci.,.. l j_zin , 
force . 
sees ~is f.nta eies end uncon sc ious life f or t~e f ir s t ime _n 
c o~crete f rm an~ t hus is ~ide i n Qisne1l i ng t hem . 
~-ier 1Jork Hi tl.L s c:11zophre 1ic c~~i11ren , a c_inic .1 stuJ.y 
of about 100 c:1i1 . r·e n ur:.('"Ler t ne c..r;e of 11 , c o~1 t r i b, · t e s .,uc::. o:t 
-~terest ·o he fie l d of e~o~t~~eous ar t . I t of fers f.' CJ . e 
~rovoc~tive i dens t~at s~oul~ ~e fn ll o~e~ t~rou;h t o eee if 
·c:_ey ~:re die~n ct i ct.-:Lly re1ieblf• and. VRlir'l. . 
Ile s laurie r s e.nc' ::el:)ern ,1/ 1·ror l~L1c; c. t t~'Je :osyc: .~. F. t r i c 
i:ivis i on of -~v~ c.~1il c~!"' e n 1 s ~-r,·rc~ ct J...Je l l e vue , used number or 
:syc~olo~ic&l eBts on schizophrenic chi ld r en before ~nd arter 
I,. 1!Je s Lec;r er s , A. , ?'" .', l~ern , F . , "C'syci10los1 cc.l 
'I·e st s i r> G.h: lC.hoo Sc !:-.:.l zoD.1re1.ia , me rican J oul ... n8.l ot· 
Or•t:1o Psr .:; :1i ?.tr~.r , 17( 1 9.-:2:7 ) ·--. . 57- 67 . 
lirr.in&ry ~ork b~sed large ly on an inspec~ i orr &nd eo~ iric 
E~~rcac~ . 1 ~ctE~ led statistic~ l 3ne lysi s is to be ~ublis~ei , 
but it is s till inco~ple te . 
·'ror' : Ps:rc:-dc.1t 'i c I nstitu te , he.s de vo ted 1-:erse lf to extrerr·e l3r 
st ~1-1 ies of" t n.e Pr t 1-.rork of" e iT'ot ionelly c1.i sturbed ch ildren , \·!ith 
e: n o ccesi onal t;rOL 1) survey i n t h e LLelcL On the 1vn ole , 11er 
~er netho~s ere re rortat i ve and descri tive r~t~er t han over ly 
ccieni tific . S~1e stres~es t_!e d:. e.Ning content and its U9e in 
l I 
De .snert anC.. ~- :slo.nie Klien=1 bott. bel_evecl i n the use of 
( .r&.11.'"iE:::;s &. "' ail 9.djuvs.nt t o cl.io.D'nos i s e:1c1 cRt:~Hrsis 11 t:1erapy . 
n/ ::3ric ~~ , in HA4 ,.:::: a lso use cl 8. p sychofl.ne.lyti c a l approRc:'l 
to inte r~ret and evaluate t n e art work of 200 ~il dren e· r i n g 
E TJ erioc1.. of.' t~·JO years . The SUi) jects or t.':le ex:)erirr..ent ranee 
i n a~e from 3- 15 ye ars . 
lrnl· e·:1 7·~ e -.L~ ·1 l. e J ~- - 1 I ..,·l C • .L . 1 
~~e ~o3arth Press Ltd . , 
Tne y ~ere 3 iven comp lete freedom of 
Th e P~v c~J.O-Ane.lvsis of Ch il cl.ren, Ln::1don 
1949 . 
9 
··'Erlck , ~~i ., 11 Leiltal By[:' ie ne Ve.lue of Ch i l dren 1 s Art 
·:ror}: , 11 AmeJ:•ic ."'.n J ourns l of 1rth o ~ · s~"gl:.iPt:i. ... :Y , 14 (1944 ) <)_ . 136-
45 . 
caoice by tneir art teacher . 
rrom n0 tes i·r.tlich 1·:ere tal: en on .:."1.8 r;:1.ild.ren 1 s u ee of 
t 1.e ir vnice s Y'lile c.ra;.,;i ng , t ~.~.eir choi ce or ··rords , cDano·es of 
rnooa End &tt_tu.e tow~rd their ~ork or the teacher , ~e qas able 
to :"':.PE>.J son:e te1! t ative conclus10ns . Cf i nteres t i·-!es ''T.1D.t he 
c onsieered a constellat ion t h- t indicsted dee; l· neurot ic 
~i s turbpn ces . A oersi sten t re petitio~ of a nat t ern ~icture , 
re s i s ~ e..n ce t o e.ny use of co or , smA.grinf t i.1rot. ::_;l1 lon;~er 
pe ri nds , repeated contents of _ostility , aggressi on and fe~r, 
i nfic2~ed ~ 'le t t~e cnil neede ~ p syc~iatric help . Ee i nferre d 
from h is experiment t~at cnildr en ' s no i~tinze were vs i ueb l e 
meter i 2l f0r personPli t y studies ~ nd for d i esnos i s of acute PS 
~ell ~s Qee~er- se~ted Drobl em: . ue fA lt t ~e..t , sin ce by these 
means i t ~as possi ble to ob se 1 ve de e: - s-ated confLicts in 
c~il~ren earlier tnan tney waul~ P~near i n overt benavior , and 
since it is p ossible to utili ze su e~ c eet - u~ i n public sc~ools 
p·nd C/' l"l n c~ ·(' o •=> :·e r c"ie s -<--,l· s r. Oi 1 l,.,. ··,,c come '"'TT...,l·,~tle a"l.::~ 
.._ .. L.L :. -.....!.. c:_ v c~c. .. 1 _ , u ,~.. . '- ""'~ - ·- u c·# v c Li.C~ J .-.. .... \ . ..I. 
economi c&l means in terms of ~oney and time for aetection 0t 
SU Cj1 confl icts . He concl u1ed that further ob servations were 
necess&~y , ~o~ever , t o get a sufficient Am oun t of ~qteri 1 for 
stRtist icel ev~luat i on . 
Toc"'.d, 1/ i n 19 '.1.: 5 , ste. teo that c.::1ildre11 1 s draJvin::;s coulc:L 
oe ut ili ze 1 es 8 tecnn i<1ue of C'~liJrl_ ~-, sychintry to ex':'lore the 
mi nC. con tent or· scnizovhrenic c'1ilcren , since t ney reve . . le · the 
l 'T'o-, ~ r· l; ' 1 T~l e Tec hl-,l· nuo 
- u .. . l ' J.\. .. .!. ·.~. . ' .L- , l. - - ... ~ ...., 
Jou11 nel ol :~en t .s.l Sc ience , 91(1945 ) 
of C~1il cl Psyccli?.try, 11 
l) ~~) . 2()6- 12 . 
under- curren t of the unconsc i ous, Pnd t hus ~ere sicniri can t in 
re7ee l i ng deeper levels of t ne mind . 
. I 
Paula ·· lkisch , L, in 1948 , on the basis of a lono·ituc inal 
study of 2200 s·)ontaneous e.rt products of 25 chil C.ren , t·ro.ose 
ege ranged from e:pprox:imately 3- 12. years , r:et u~; 5 ~J e.ired 
antL.:oa:Lcs BS diagnostic cri teri c;. of adjustment A}.1d mel-
adjuet~ent . These entimonics were: ;hythm versus Rule , 
Com~·· le.:ity versus Si w:.:-lexi ty , EX?Jans i on versl~S Compression , 
In te Gr&~ ion versus Disintecration , ~ee lism versus Symbol i sm . 
She u_se d tnis sce.J.e in orde r to al"'rive ot a11 objective eva lu-
at i on of c~il~ren ' s art p roducts . She felt t hat t~ese criteria 
nad nroved to d i tferen ti ate t ne nr o~ucts of adjus te d cnildren 
froc t hose of mal~djustea ones . Tgo other criteria were used 
i n conjunction with e a ch of t h e above antimoni es: Rigi~ity 
vel"' sus I nertness e_nc'l Syntlle sis ~re rsu s Centric ity . She use d a 
scoring systef'1 1'1'.i.•_e reby a. ~.., oi11t, i . e . , score of 1 , is gi,_~en for 
t ."le re C02,'i1i zeble -:,re se nee of a q_uali t~.r indicative f the 
presence· of' EJ qu£ l i t y e.nci :,o, miu~' oin t 0 . S 1r' t.:."le -;; re se nce of 
eucll. e q_u8 li ty ce.n i1ot be decidecl .. She felt t hat a Are-
~0minrnc or cymbol1sm in~ c~il~ ' s prnductions between the 
agee of 5 or 6- 12 is a symptom or neurotic di sturbPnce . 
neuro~is . Disintegration , i n hei opinion, was a si ~n of 
1
·n:r.isc'1, .. P1..'.la , 11 Di<'cnosti c e.nc1 ":'~·J_er.:n e ut 2.c ifc-,lue of 
::.-ro.jective ?ecmti que s ( II), 11 -_. meri c .s.n J om~i1E'.l- of Ps:: -:lO"C.Jers . :_r, 
("'_) ( l 0 Ll8) --.--- 0::' ] 5-_y";Q j.,_' \ J .._ ,_' _J • -J • •-'t.. .J • 
46 . 
4:·r . 
eccr:;~-ltrici ty r even of a se::."'ious s~~· li t :i.n tile ::-- er soneli t \r , ;.'.:1c~ 
r . . ,•,~- '· l _.., C;r•l·~ ··.e cte ('l_ '·T l. t r_l 0 t 1'1er. (~~ ~ ···' '1 0n-!-l" "' -'[""· •· i '·g ( r' ~'-
• 
1 l : . .:. . .CJ. u ,.) _. : .:.. - .. - - .. LJ~ Cl. .. ~ ~ . ..... ..!.. (..' -· 1.; - .c . w 
"'h"" . ~ " :"' ,., ""-:- " J. c··r1 1' ·r y ', s:v;n_, t o.•.·~ of ~..,; . _....., ......, .. -'- ~- ... .1. . .._~ v ..._. ·D ~ - ' 1 ~.,...._ .... ....... ... 1 - ' 1. - J./ S C .. ·.l Z O~')~;,pe _ ... e:: .-
-er ju~~e~erts were sub jective . 
T.BL:S V 
Soce s~e cts Pertinent t8 Dist~rbe~ C~il8ren 
....,lc.cl':: 
rr~~CDS-nolored -~SS 
-~ e chnic ue lD:e 8 s.sel 
FoJus en one S)ecific 
e~ ::t1;e.c-c 1 .~ c. :tel"~~1 so 
:e rsiste~tly t~at their 
¥or~ took ou ~ et10113lY 
re.~eti.t ive or even 
ete:~ c. ~-:r ·:- ecl c!.~cwrecter 
!-iee.ni~ 
St r ong emot1on2l orientation 
I nt8nse ~~~ieties or fears 
Emotionclly Qisturbed 
~mctio~2lly di sturbed (: ainti~~ 
·::;a ttern s Tlbolic expressicY of t:1eir 
s~ecific conflicts , 
P& i nted ~i~hly re~cti~ive rmot i on&lly Cisturbe~ (similar above) 
~?tte~~-~el3tive 
c;~clusion o:!:' o·c ::~.er colors 
::~ec'l. - ~.:.i~·~ll~r re)eti ti ve 
~.:' ,']. t te~ei1 - relE. t i \le 
e~clusion of ot~er 
C 0l01·s 
Person3lity ~roblems 
~eQ - ~rief intensive Person~lity ~roblems 
~rive to use eYclusively 
Fur~le 
Consis t ent overlFy 
Ble c:,;: overle.i c. 
:::;,e~:JRre.te ·: lr cer1Wtlt -
or ~1~~ly repetitive 
~:Jc:.tter 
ScHi81Jhe.t co:1si s te n tly 
reEtricted cutline-
v.ror1.r:.e::. u i t~1ir1 
Some e.ssocic.t ion ~.· it~1 cJ.ejected 2n.cl. 
unlle.;J})Y 111ooc:.s 
Eidin~ strong pe rsonal feeljn~s under 
sohlc assumed ~attern oi overt 
be~r·i-r re~reesion - conflict? 
Conflicts ~ey be present 
!·.~ore •·r i thc .. rmrin:; self - cor1 taLlec1 
ins9 C L~re 
T_BL~ V - Continued 
Cl i nicel Sip::n 
Fillinv i n of form 
(she din::· ) 
PF 1':'1 i ng ~·-'i thin 
re 8\,ric te·-~. area 
~ork i ~~ over and over 
tr~.e s.s.me ore a 
5roke n , unr~yt~mic , un-
re lnteC_ strokes 
U~P of one color- re d , 
0l.::,cl:, brotJTl or purp le 
~~otec tive abcct urod ct 
Circul Er emnhesi s 
Di 2gone:_l st1•oke s 
1·Ie a.ning 
Self - orien ted or i nter ne d eroot iona 
drives - i ntensified feeli ne s-
st70D[ e~ot ional tensions 
1li - ~lr1ra1vinz , en,ot i ons.l ly c"!.e:'lendent 
be~2vior tendencies-restr ict s 
r~rives 
Str on3 emo t i on&l forces, renressed 
Ni t hcl_r et1'lin[ , fearful ana. 
eQo~ionally de;endent , less out-
[Oi ng end more self- restrai~ed , 
~orP emot ional reactions , ~o self -
c on:£' i de:1ce . 
Rejected, n t ap~re ci atei ch ild 
CbilQ need s corefully considered 
~uiC'..en ce 
I nsecure , greatly absorbe d i n ~is 
e "! ot ional life 
Depcn{ent, no t as eertive- self -
ce nterea effemi nate ~at tern of 
behav i or- ~ithdrawing 
Rel&tively de~ende 1t , i nf£nti l e 
be_1avior 
Self- centered enotional behavior 
Alschuler anc1 Hattvrick ,l/ in 1947 1 pPeee nted c-... n 
i m£ort2nt contribttion relative to ,aint ine and person&lity . 
Th i s c~refully documented and stat istically ~nalyzed an 
valictc: .. ted s tudy or 150 IJ re - school Cl'.i l <'lren , Fho rc>n[eJ i n c.e;e 
fr·o r.1 2- 5 , 1·rc- s bs sed on t~e hy·:J ot!.-:e s is th t t ne f ee ling e and 
dr i res w~ich 2- 5 yeaP old children reflect i n t he ir eese l 
~ Ei nt i ~~s are also likely to be reflected in the i r over t 
be~a ·i or . The y cautioned t hat in tle use of t h i8 dEte it be 
kent i n mind tha t : 
11 Her-e , a s i n every asY.J ect of' children 1 s .)c-~ i n tin,;;s , our 
gene rE liz~~ions mee t with many exce~t i on s , vari ~ ti ons , and 
modif ic.?.t i ons . u2 / 
:'.ncl t !1et it 1~'e. s i mp o1"t2.n t t o look or cluster s of 
be~avior patters an~ to come t o no conc lusi on s on the 
a~:eara~ce of one sign . 
In volume one , they d iscu sseQ color cnoices , line and 
for m, sp& ce usac;;e , Dl!c": .. s)atiHl ro.t tern . I n volume t110 t :1ey 
r·:c·e se !1 tec'.. biocr aD~1icel sumwarie s or· each c!::.ild anc_ t ne 
stetisticEl analysis . 
I n conc lusion, t hey stated t ha t easel pai nt ins may be 
of u~ rtic ular ~. i agncst ic va lue i n connection with t hose 1~i th-
dr wn, re~ressed , or sny c~ilAren ~~o either . con sc1ou~ly or 
l. l sr>11u "' er., ?o -e '' J.j, _ "-'•R _L ., ' ~ L b :: ... • ' 
~ ~ l· n~ · 1~ ~n~ Par.,son~l1~v ( " 
.!. (-. -- u.l..L D C.... l.l.. \.}_ . .._. _ -t . , _~Ct. 
2nd II, Chicago , I llino is : 
1 9~7 . 
9-4 . 
c-.ncl Ho.tti.r:.ck , Lc; 3cr·t a ·. ~e ise , 
st uc.-:v of v0_unF children ), Vo l . I 
The ~nivcrsity of ChicaGO Press, 
50 . 
uncons cicuA ly try to c ver over or ~1i e t'-.eir re-;_l feelir: c s . - / 
I D 1 9':..9 , ~/ - - ~~ tl-:. ' 'Til sor C<' rr ie u ou P- etudy ~-:~1ich 
V.?li 'c ed Alschul er 2rL :~:-'tt -rick 1 s cnn_clus · IJ!"'.S eve!: more 
--).?in tin:::; L~ ec".. c..s D _:-> rojective tee ·ln ioue by !:l_ trPineCi. en 
c.:~_er i ea ce c tec-1c~:er is 2. vr luPb l s0urce of ii.1fo~met1 ::1 . 
~~et in t .1e ·ield of srontane ou s e ..rt L.:sec" as e "'.:i .. t't-t:nosti c 
oet~cd ~it~ m~ l0djus~eQ c~il(ren to s_o~ t~e ~rese n ce of 
sc2izo~~rPn iP : ere is still ilO ceiinitive 1ror~, still noth~ni 
cfter 1-:ox Simoi-l i n Flt:.nce _.Jresenter t1e first eX1)0siti •- of 
j_ n 'c·~.e Unite( E'tr-tes :rrote t .. 1e f i rst &rt i c l e on ~) syc.hotic c rt . 
J..bl s c ': .. nler , 
OD - Cit ., n . 1 4.:1 . 
'qo s e ··_ ., 
2- T" n ·-" ao'Y' Put'l C! II . n X "erl· 'Jlent" l Qtur,1T of' ,~ sel 
•- i. J. \...~ "-" .;... ' -- v . I .. :.. .· · ! . l. C•# • ..._ -~ .JC. -
r ·· t-i[l O' ~ s,., ":1 -...... •eci·l· v 'Tlec 11'1~r·ue T-r i i-'o H;; -..,Q o YJ•r~ C "l o~ 1 '"'l-J " l lren 
- (": ... v _ C <.. c;;.. - J. VJ V ..1. .i J. ..... ·~ . \·~ u .:. .... o~o.\..:..J. ~ '-'- J _. .#.. 1._1 ..1- 'J .... _ _ _ (. __ , 
Journ .1 or' Ge·~e t:'i._c __ syc~_o_l_QL:~ 7c; 1 1~-~-n. n--r _ . ~ 
. r'..' -
CEAPTER I II 
'" ALU 'l' I vF OF TRt.ITS FOU.m H ! 'rtJ:E DRAiliEG-S 
GB' SCHI ZOPHRE1-'I C CHILDREE 
Tl:ere e;.:ists a greP. t er nnmber of sc l,iz.Oilhrenic c l"lil ·:.ren 
t ~aL is p o~ularly be lieved , or i:cc.·_n 2 r>e founu i n our 
· ·s+- -u~ · o·--.c o-.. Sl)"'Cl. "'l sc'1ool"' I\ ,·--""'"!1 _-l ·.r , 1 / _i n .l- '::1. 0 0 , ~_h __ o•·rea~ l.l:.._ l i.J l ,1•~· l .• ~··cc -- •::> • - -- u _ ,._, .:;- ' ' 
t h at out of 6COO -?Gtier.ts admi tted to the Bos t on Psyc hopet.hic 
:-:osp it -.1 beh_Teen 1923 o.nd 192.5 , 1 6CJ l•Tere uncler 6 years of age . 
Of t '1.ese 65 tvere c1a ssifiecl as iJSVCllOt ic .s.nd 21 '\vere sc~1izo -
~-::·hreni cs . G-reene , '?:./ i n 1933 , fo und symntoms n oi nt i nc -o a 
psyc~-:;_ot ic c.oncU ti on i n 3~9 out of 14.-88 ch i l dre n '"ho c cme tc t~J.e 
out pPt i ent cli n ic of t h e Fe~neld St2te Sc~ool . ~he inci~ence 
f sch i zorhre n ic chi l t ren amonz m8 1 P ~justed c~i ldren is ~ro­
:,or·t i one1ly l:: i O:: . LurieQ/ i n 19()6 re ·)ortec:. t :1e.t 2;; of o. ser · e s 
of l C·CO behPv i or proble•n cnilcll"en T,rere I"J sych.ot 5_c . Of t'~le se 13 
l-, j 
A~1t_,US ,..::; tn r..n :::_r'tj_cle i n t h e Arneric.?i1 Jouri.1 8. of :-~ en te.1 
2-: e fici e.r~c~r 1r. 194.S , p ointecl out t ;"l cct Potter in 19;33 hacl s . oken 
- !(t"scni n , J . .s.nr1 Kaui·.en , 1·LR . , i1T.:1e ?unct i on.9 l :Psyc •~~ose 
in Cn ilcL.h OO ll , 11 Amel"'icFn Journ.?.l of ?s:;rc.hi Rtr. , , ( 1929 ) pu . 307--84 
~ 
-JGree ne , ~:;-c:-r.som • , 11 Conflicts in Di c- 2:nos_._s Be t ween 
i .en t e.l De fici"' ncy and Ce rt<.il ... eychoses , 11 Processes o:e t £le 
F.,Jier ican Associs.'cion of Henta:L De fi ci~_n cv , ( lSc~"i) -o;:. . 126- 1..,;3 . 
3 Lurie , L . , ~ i E:Jtz , E . <'i1d EertzrLfln , J . , 11 Funct i one.l 
--'syc~1oses i n Ch ilc.ren , 11 il.mcn·ic.-:m J ournal of Psyr, h iPtr:r , 92 
( 19 36) ~yl, . 1169 - 84 . 
Conr1_j_ t ion , 
1- ente.l 
of t :1s trn2_'er of <lie.gnoeL1g schizo:?hrenic cn ilc_ren fl S r1~er:t &lly 
d e fj cient . Revie~i n~ on this besiP the admiss ions to the 
Deve:;:·el~X s c· oo l s , De v n , Penn sylV::li'~i H , h e found t hEJ t , 11 
11 Cut of 150 con secutive enrollrr,ents over a -:::er iod of 
thirteen months from Au~ust 15 , 1946 , to Septe mber lb , 
1 9'.!:7 , there 1\fere 4,3 CE; ses or ao out 28r' oi ti1e ac1m _ "'f'~ i on. 
~~: ch co .l a be di ~gn osed a s s ch izo,hre ni c, very i nz i 
d e z ree from unn uestionable ~sychobes to lers wel l ~ a ­
f i ned c c;_ses ':''Lc:::. , v-1-JJ .le :1 ot c.. c tu2.lly mental y _ll , 
s.-:..mvecc c::o me ny of the C1ler.:-1cteris tics or t ~1e conc-:i tion 
tha t t~ey un~istek~bly oel onge~ to t he bor1erline 
··-roun . ·:rhen t ~:e addi ti o c fr'.ct is con sic,_er d t e.t 
;;:rossly ' s y cho"t ic c l-J.ilclren cf:mnot be - rL1 i tte , it is 
v.:·yparent t hat en e~re n 'l i [_;1er .L_ e rcenta.::;e \·mul e. h2ve been 
recor~ed ~2Q t 1e st?t!s ic s t e~en e ccoun t of ell t h e 
~p~ licRnts i ns t ea1 of only t 1 se t~1o could be acce~ te d ~ 
Pe c1:: and _ '? / binovi tch,~ i n tne AmericPn Journ 1 of 
Crt.t1ops :r c ~1i atry , ·ctober 1949 , st:te d that :nore t han 200 C? se s 
of c~·~il c1ho oo_ scniZO!):lr enia ,_:.e.C:~ 'een studied e.nc'l. tre ated i n t !le 
c ..:l:i.Htre_. 1 s 1var cL of Bel l e vue Hos~Ji t l ove r <..:.. :9e rioc1 f 1 2 yet:n-•s . 
Ki nross- 'Tri r·ht.;2./ s .o. i d that at l ef!.s t 200 CAse s h c.d been 
re c orc1ed or· s c ·1izo~:;:1renia o cc '...lr i ngo before t __ e ae;e of s i ::::. . 
' s difficult as re c ogni z i nz oenta i l lness 1s in an 
P.dul t it is e ve n more ctiff icul t i n t h e cn i J.d ; tne cri teri u a re 
ill- def i neQ , and relat ively f ew systemat ic s tudies ~qv~ b e en 
ma.de . 
l.Ane:,·l~s , Leslie R. , o~-; . cit . , p . 227 . 
9 D R · · ' t 1:1. n J h B "'-~ ck S:P rri s :Q ., RelD 1 . . E· Ol l10V l c ... , a c osep_ • 
Cremer, 11 1l. Tree_tment J~ rogram for PA.ren t s or- Scn i zophreni c 
Chi l oren , 11 MJe ric!m J ournal or' Ort .1ot:'svcb.i~tr..x_ , 9 ( 1949) 1Jp . 
592- 98 . 
'7: 
'-'17 -i nr" oq~_ ,.r,.,i --rht 1.Tr:>r·:1 on 11 T'1·1e TJ · '='C' .. l oc:: i "' o r~ "' c•c l1 l- 7.0-\ _ ~... . u ..... ~ 4c_,-·- ' , ..... J. •- : _ _ , ·:.~- .1 \-,; _o .. __ _ 
_ ·l re n i a i n -.... s.rly Cl-.:.iL .' _ood , 11 D i ~·e st of J.\ieuroloFv r.nCl. 
E_ syc>:.iatry , (Februer~, 195 ,'::' ) . ~:: . 1 2 1- 22 . 
5Z· . 
~, s s . l01'T.l above , scni zo~::>~'l.ren i a in c:.•.illren C" n be con-
fllEC d. ~·1t:: .·er: tcl c'.efic :i.ency F.nc.l. r: it ~'l ;..;C'_1 F.'Yicr _9r ble:ns . 
Gx·ee.:.e)_ rel t t :1E1t t ~1e reeson for tne contusion , i n p P..rt, v-ras 
tecruse J recise [escri~ ~ive d if ·erentiaticD ~as not e ttem~ te~. 
, i nce 'c!~€'D seve· £1 tuC:::i.es 118.ve been cE·rrie out b --~ndel 
i::1 1939 , u '/ by Bender in 19~C , Des~ert~ in 19 7 , 
rtt PLi~t in ::_· to def i ne rnl. describe sc~_i :.op~1ren i c- li1.e concH tion s 
in tr'e c 1: ild . Ot i·1er s tuc1ie s h E'..V l'" o.ttei'G_p teo_ to Cl. i stincui s~1 t h e 
sc~2zop~renic cnild fro m t he oent nLly i et icient one . I n ~~e 
r1e1 ~ ot s~onteneous ~rewlng severel dis tinguis.1i ng features 
r1c-ve oee. cite rl : tP.e size o:t' CetFlils i n,_ ._r f1i'i int; ?..n-:1 t r:e size 
or sin;·le f'Gr·m elements in re]_pt · on t t !.1e \.·!hole picture .1re 
uoue.l l" ~~' · xe:::t ; t f'le f ~ eble minde c'l El~-101'7 s. l) ::>eferencc for r;ne 
. 5/ 
.:J..ze ,-' -~le fe e ble .. i ndei are apc..t,:-e tic in the seJ.ection of 
p. I 
colors , ~1 he cJ.r 'l.·r ing"' of n:en tel :lr:fe cti ve s are co! ;J2r .ble 1.·1 i th 
.__, 
'~ ~'--er·m .. , ·· ~-.., el 11 T··1 ter·:..,r·e .... -~--;on of c: ... L ; z..,-~'..,.,., e , 1· ~ T • ~e 
-·- .H - J . ' ··Ho.. L •• ' - ! _.~· L1 <.·. ll ... • v-!... v t:J-L.:.- L . - ...... l_ 
B ~~.v ier- · r1 C:1ildrer. , 11 Chile'_ D~ve1o ;::>men t, 10( 1939) pp . 35 - ~2,. 
3
:aenci.er , Laur~tta , 11 Chil(1hoo c:.1 Sc l:iz o>Jl1.re .i 
cT:J ~::r ~el or Cr t .,• 'J1 "~ eycnic-.trv , l?(L.-46 ) up . 40- 56 . 
11 Amer can 
~- .... 
,!_.,e B":' er L , J . L ... , 
Schizo~;') .:.lrenia , 11 l•1edica l 
::-'') . 680- 687 . 
11 T~1e Er.rly :?.e cogn i tio. of C_l i l cU~o od 
()linics of' :.~orth Amer ica , 3 1 (1947) 
• , 
11 ~o 'f.Ic 1 Cri erie. for tlle n lysis 
mer icen Jcurnel of cr ~~opsy chi~try , 
in -.~ 2.·o:•ortion tc ti. f f'i:_·ure u.rR\·m are f'oun in feeblemi!:. c-:e =:. 
( :."'t=li·· i~;.g of schizophrenlc ch ilCi.re n . 
Si:1ce t '1e c.Li:: ic-=1 "'J i cture o"!: c.~ilcl.hooc1 sc .1 zocl:re:-: · 2 _s 
so a riable , t is ext:r:"'e mely d ii'_' i cult to la~r dOim D :i. . ecise 
F:c0 JJ 
11 reve c.ls pot~1o l o;;-y in oe~l ,~V'Lol .. c.. t ever~' level ..,ncJ in 
every are2 of i ntegrr io1 or ~atternin~ with n the 
f tnctioni~~ of t~e centrpl nP~vous s~s tem , P it 
-: e _e tr.t :l.7e , rr.oto:r , )e rce)tur:>l. , L1tellectLel , emot~ o~.r..l 
or soci~l . ?urthertore , t~ s be t avior , 2t~ol ~y 
dis turbs t~e ~P ttern of eve r y functioning f e1d in a 
c~1 r~ cteri stic 1!a.y . T ~1e :atho lO€;Y CB nnot therefore be 
t_1ot.:5'1t of c:.s fnce11 i n t~-:e ~r chi tec"'c·~.1.re of t ':..e ce~tral 
nervou s system , but I R h r ~s stri~ i n~ Rt t~e sub-
strc.tum of integra .. ·:Lvn f 1..E1ct ~o~1ing or b iol o6 ic.:.1l~r 
f'£. t .... eri1ec. be~1a.vi0r . 11 £/ 
is , one CF. s. ssut, _ t h t Lis o.r t vork a lso ~ ~10• 1 2. be 
1G-e seJ.l , r.~.Y· riol. , I nfc:.nq' 2 .1c :-:un:an Ci·rc1:t"l , ~Te1·.' 
C:::_e ,.,£_c'., i 1 ..... . 1 Cor _,8,1:' , 1028 , C'':=pter 2 . 
,__' 
Ie:t. ... r , 11: ., 11 C2 il j~e11 1 s _ra\'Ji(12_'S of"~ _:ouses ,H Britis~ 
Jo rnel of Ledi cal fsyc ~:::. o1orty , lu(l93'7) '"'-;) . 20 ,-18 . 
0 
· S"')oe.11, D. T. , 11 Th e re• .-i n~· .J.bili ty of 1-~ entPll~ 
'""'..e t, _::'d eu Ch i1dr • , 11 Journsl of G-eneti c syc 11o l o,~y , 57(1 40) 
_\_) . ·:E:S-78 . 
A. ~Ib cl . 
5
- , 1t E..h en , .2._ . Q__., ~ . 40 . 
cf ~ ~o insidious on~et of scnizoph~eniP in children 1E mc st 
1 I d ifficul t .=-1 Yet t t_e con sensu~ of' o·,-. i n ion i s t .~.1. Pt t,....e e2.rlic: 
the entity iE i dentified, t~e eer!ier con t r e8tme. t be 
e .... 0" L: ~ - obtr: L1ed . _-...<:: ve s o•::l 
clic-.-:_~1ose ·c. , o· ~ if t~:e rhsease i .J just evo in::_, its r::3nifestc.-
Jcior s , c2 n Le ov"n'loo:!\.ec"'.. . The ch ild c <:> be considere'.:i. 11 jus 
tions c::.re ~"l ot en01 .. 1~·h; 1•7e need. a direct ro qd. to k .e ch ilc1 1 s 
u n con scious but it cP nnot be 
-cl1Pt 11e 11eec. a non - cl irecti ve 
direct a: oroach. i':n::landY feel I 
met~oC in tre atment , since r a ~ec 
z?.tiou .'lPS y iel "..e c ver: unsati s f ., cto··:;- results . To cerr~r it 
1 Des:::e rt , o- . j_t ., p . 680 . 
r. .::..Er:.~ lPnc. , ~;. . C . , 11 !' Fsyc!'.o lcgicFl Stuc.y of Ch il rer:•c 
Dr.?~·'ilY:s : r;om:-:-r.r i so~1 of' Pu.ol i c School , .e tc.11 r\.e d , Ine ·c i tut i on-
P li zed o.n ci 1 e li nn uen t C~li l ~ci' en 1 s "rP •J n: s , 11 '.mer i ccn J oul.'n:=1l of 
Oltho~src~iatry, 13(1943) n~ . 525 - 30 . 
f ~c i l i ty to fully ve r be li ze the ir feel i ng s , ~ a~ ar e t h ey 
c ·: ;;b l e o:' corx; licC'teL1 c>bst rc.:ctio n s . ul/ 
- -
-_nr ms f elt, 11 Th e no rm e.l c _lil c~ ~las . . . un til t r1e rr,idC.l e of 
t 1e se c ond c1"' c e-de , c on s ir"l.erc:ble , _ifT~t cu l t y in r e c o"nizinf::' and 
d e s c r i b i n ~· · e•.re n t J-:e r:1ost si:n~-; l e :: ve r1 '!:; s of :1. s !'!lente.l l i f' e . uV 
'"".:::,:J.s re s ee t~1a t, unt il ."'r'te r .!'t.clo l e.s ce n e , t :_e norm 1 c1:ild !"'..c:s 
I f ";; "lis i s "- r t.le of t ·::.e n or[1cl l c hil (~ , !.J.ov.r mu c~1 more true .:_ s i t 
of .... .c e ~; syc ·1ot i c ~nil d . Thoug~1 t 1-:e sc~1i zo::;hr enic c .1iL :1e.s 
exce lle.:1 t e r b.: l ab i l ity , 1.1e ofte n l c s lii:lCU i s ti c Ci st ur ' a.n c e s , 
i . e . irre levB n t s t eteme ~ts , neol i ~ i ms; ~e mey b e d isor i en t.:te 
Et. s t o tine e.nd ·::la ce , , r1e mBy b e i·• i t :J.drE.l.rn , retice n t; t he n , to o , 
t h e re ~8Y be men t a l b locki n~ , caus i ng i nab i l ity to r. spond 
Yerb.= - Y at t .:..!nee , OI' __ e rr y de.y - f! r ePm , ell of l·'h ich 1-Joul d 
i n te r !'ere >rith !'l.ccur<:'t e di "'t~no sis, 3 / a.n (9 es tablish i n . t r ea t .. ent 
e ·.:·r ee men t t l:.a t chil rl. r en 1 e c1rA..UilY'S 
- '-
a re 
<:'. I1. PC. s of Fe l f -e x;, r essi on rhic~l reve cls the cl1 ilcl. 1 s un-
c on s ciou s Ji fe . 
/) . 
3Prnes....::.t f e lt t _1ft t fo r "c ".e you::1z ch iL. , · r e.1·' i n~ i ·!ps a 
1~otter , t:ouarc. ' i . , 11 Sc _1izo·ol1re n ia i n C __ ilC.rcn , 11 T!le 
).rr.er ica.:l J o1L D21 of P sycili Ptr;v , 1'? ( 1~33 , -r · 1 2 53- 270 . 
9 
- .:£rms , ~~rnes t, 11 Ch il:::1_ !':.r t a. s an Ii cl i n t h e Dit-:::,:nos i s 
c :' J u v e n i l e ! T e u r o s e s , 11 = m:..::ec...::. 1:-:' J::-. =-c.:.:.r ..:..:n:..__::J....:o::...u::.:.r=-· ..:..:n :.:.?:.::.l=--o::..cf=-' --=Cc.=.r ....:t=-··-=-1 o::...:.. -=s:..:' _c:::..:l:::::n:::.· .:.:.P..:t :.:::r ""'-y , 
1 1(1941 ~)]! . 19 - '209 , p . 18 1 . 
...:: 
""S::.c-rJ.:.?.n , 0 ') . ci t . , pp . 3 6- 37 . 
57 . 
la~zu .. ~e , E ~ay of oo~veyi~3 i deas in lnlich symbols End 
co~ve n tion 1 orms ~ere used , and of ten t~i~ lanct~ge conveyed 
nore t~9n t~e c2ild unferstood . ?orsome i nvee ti~etors i nfe rre Q 
t "le t t.r1 e ct.ild 1 .s emotionA.l cifficul tie e < •• re reve.?.led in his :::~rt 
wor~ lonl before he ~ s t2e cape oity to verbali ~e rbout t~es . 
·;.syc~1 i c tmrests . Eve n befcre c:.e !lin:Eelf' or t~1cse closely 
sss ciated wi th hie in ~is dRily e~vironmentare ewere of ~is 
:!&WJ!bur .: seeEiS to illustrate t hi s _n ller statement a':>out J o!::.n , 
a 10 year ol. beh~vior ~roblem : 11 Thue tnrough t"1e liberat ion 
of ~he boy 1 ~ut~entic responses to life, nerson9lity 
diffic .1 ties bege.n to be reve lel4. in the lene;ua.ge of a.rt , long 
before he could leel Fith such t o21 ics in r,r ords . 11 1./ Thus if 
t h is is V9lid ?~inting 21s~t reve el the ~resence of c1 izo-
)~ re ni ~ tefore it could be dia vno sed clinicelly . I f ~otention-
.ll:r '' sychotic trencls coul 1 thus be recozniz ed ePrl:· , t ~'"~ ere 
see~s to be at le ~s t e reasonable chan ce of t ne child ' s 
l"'Poovery . Angusg./ feels ... reve nt i ve treatmen t i n childhooc 
sc hiz~ ~renia is almost i~v2ri ably successful, ~het th2t in-
PUiUra~ed later unen tne c~ild m~nifests some or t ~e stigm .. ta 
results in mEny recoveries , end that treat~ent starte~ only 
1-r,., l'-r'"'Ur~ 'l .--.,-,.n~c.._ II t. tll-"'V O""' ~~,e t ;Torlr Of n 
_, ,_cJ .,..., t', , ".c . .!.t:_, ,.,.l.·c. t.., ~'l. . u.v J. u : . • r ·. -. . c \. 
BenEvior-Problem Boy as it Re l Ates to Ego Development Rnd 
Sexual Engli c.t:~ tenmen t , 11 Ps:vctJiPtri c J,t~ rterl:v, 20 ( 1946 ) ,:p . 74-
112, l . 109 . 
58 . 
~· :-; en t_le cJ.ini cal ~'icture is cle::tr C['.n of :f"er i ... acticelly !10 
recovel'ies . T_leref or>e , if ne ;t:!Fl it to c1i scnose until t'.le un-
hlista~eble ecute e~i sode cells the child ' s ~8re nte 1 attention 
to t~l.e rEc-le.c1:r 2.m1 sends t l1em to t h e p s ·c~:..if'tris t , or mo•:'e ~-H·.-::1 
ch.ilc . . Of a. certflinty , the .Cl,_te eDisocle just 
~ ~ersi~~tion or many insi ~i ous in~lC P tions t apt h Fve [ ne un-
recccnized or un~eede d . 
Sl!Ont ."_YJeous e.rt , t hen , i'.eC"LSe of j_ts non- ver•b.s l 
c ~ ar~cter , ~nd be c~u se i t ~E'Y revePl a' berPtions before t~ey 
r-.re cl.ie.:::_:nosti~ally ev i Cl.ent by ot lJPl-. he<ms , e.~"Jpenr s to be tn.e 
met~od of caoi ce to be use~ i n di&:no s i nE echizorhreni a i n 
c~:lilriren i r- o.1e coulc f i nd defil i ti v·e r:md statieticelly souncL 
C'.l.L l. lCF•..!.. ri~:ns in tl:>eir er t \··or k ~~ 'lt ~"'Ot.TlOirlOD i C tor RC'fliZO-
·· ·.1re n ie . 
11 .c~.ll be~_o.vior uanif'es·-;.t i ons of t':w :-.-:.ur!1Bn oein::_; , incluc~·' n2: t'10 
JeEs t 2nc!. ~~ -0 r.ost s i snific~1!1t , c.r8 reveali ng anC:. e::.-~-:!'eseive 
of '/J~"li c ~1 : ... e is the cz.rrie r . 11 
He l ists cri teri~ )re j ective cri~er i a s~o· -~ ~ul f i 
_n t oto or ~n 0?rt . 
_-ro:e ctive ar t Fori>;: fulfills tbe requiremen t t hat 11 t _ .. e 
1
-o -. ··. ~ - -JOl"• r 1' II p~., i .1.., Cl. o-.1 e ~ Un de,.., , •r i .,.., ,... "P-r-o J. e ct i v e 
- .. ~.,...· .!.:.} c:l.:_ v' _. .. ' - - - - _ ... - I..,.; .. ... - -,., - - -b """ - -
,..,echn i oue.:: 11 0h'"·'"'"r"'t ·"' ·,-. '"'rl'l ue·,-.conM l l' .,, 1 0 ( 1<:!.1.0 ) ·'"''' <::> 1 -:; 0 Ll .l ..~.. ..,. _,.._ - ~ , ' l.. #~l.C - .J v..o.. c;,_,.z.._ .J.. - · i:' >:. L - .~ ' _._ __ _ .._,. :_,..~ - • ~...., <..- - ._,_ ....._ ., 
shcul~ ~ot te a co~ventionalized one or o~e remote fro~ the 
1 I 
c o:"r> c"!: ..;e r son li. t:• . 11 .:=/ 
over clinical observatio~ of a 
project ive ~ec~nique as be i~g , 
~i n ••. s ···, o~ tc.~1eous a:L""'t fu l fills t.t!.e i'irst p -?rt of t l2is stc.."~e -
bein£ sutje c ~ive . ( t) :B:::::.sy 2.nd objec:tive re2:1stre.tion ..• ':'::...e 
ele~e~ts i~ s:o~toneous art cn1 be c2sily and objectively 
( ) S•rct ~ti ·--'- ·i 'l o·-. c ,.. - •. ·" C . v .... ....,me-. -Z. c•. :.. . • O!. .! . ~CO.~. l nc; O.L .he ulE•. t e : ... i e.l 
com_~).:?l'"'iso . r:'houg.h c:.s yet r...o COffii) l ete vel i cl~.ted ::1et: oc'. of 
c:-nd Cow·ell 1 s E- A inc.1e;~ i r. l 93S , ::cllmic~ l- ~ic;el;..1e i' 1 ~1 1946 , 
:SD:isch 1 s EJ c:.nti~:1cn ics i:'~lich vrere ocorecl. f rcm 1 to C. 5 in 1948 
)rovic1e s corin.? st2.nd.arcts , an(l 'l sc~1uler and Ec.ttui c:;: 1.~c-.ve 
nresented t~e most a ccura ·e systematiza tion , so f ar , in 
chil-ren ' s s~onta~oous ar t ~ork . I "' ) ·Tl, ,e \ '-- ~- ~ s i gn i ficance of 
test &net test reactions is unkno~m to . t;he subject . Spo--~te.·leous 
c..rt 1-·.rort. "'.S a ·.)ro ~ e c".:;ive 1e tho c1 fulfills tU. s ste.nd.arcl 
:en order to de ci d.e 1·:l1ich , if e.ny , of the t heo:rie s 
edva~ce d seem to offer some standard _n dif f eren ti a tin · 
''A Ov . 
scil i zopllr>en i.c from norma.l o.rt i n. the cbi l cl , B liE:tinz- of t~1.c 
!..:' Bl"'tinern; c"ci·a.1,!i ng de v i::ttions Gler:t i or!e c":.. ;;ill be mao.e . t·~any a.re 
i:i L:.out s cie ntif ic ju s tif i cati on ; i n fe et , f'e 1·1 c uld be ci tee. 
E 8 :-l.s.vir:§:_' beer"l pl"' C reeL Eather ' t ~1e y are " .. ork i ng· t l:1eor i e s t~l8t 
see~ to ~o in t t o avenues that wi ll ~rovi de .ew k n owl ed :e .~out 
t~~e 2..:----t of t i1.e scl-_i zopl1re11i c c b.ilG .. 
~o s sc~i zophreni c c~il&re~ are be lieved to be hig~ly 
::_: l'Oc-;_ucti ve . A 2. s ts.e il / 1'\.nd Foley r..entj_cme d t hat s c~:iz o)l-_reni a 
i s c ~Lsi~ered more c o 1ducive · o creetive a ctivity t hsn any 
ot·'lBl' Dsycho sis . 2ender accountec~ for the l a.r ge c!uant i ty or' 
output on t he b a sis of t he a cc e l ereted cr eative ne s s of t he six 
t::.roug:1 t 1ve lve yec. r ol c:1ilC.. ; s'·1 "' founc.1 t hat ".:; hey et t en shm·reG 
reo&r~able art ab i l ity . 2/ Yet t~e chi l d l o se s thi s ~ r odu ct ivit 
2s ~e de t e riorates ~urin ? t he d i secse p r ocess , and if sch izo-
p~lre ., i a r.as started ee.l"ly in t he c::J ilc'1. 1 s life a. c1 ·or ogre s s ed 
r e~) i clly , any ;·ri ll never sh ovJ an~r qrod.ucti v i t y . 
-1: ~ +- +-1-.r c'·~/ f' ou·• c~ l' ., '- 1..,C ~L ,.., s .... u,::; ., e"' ~c~ •. .J v .. ~ _ 1 .. ~ !_ U J. J. ~ J. L I....: • ...L o t ~~Et a l 2.r g e out)ut vjas 
connected 'I..Ji t::. se lf~ centered emotionsl. bellc.v i or . Cnilc1:::•en 't'J:10 
'.-;e r e e:v.7.)e r ienc L g emot i onal cliffic'J.l t i es ])r e f err>e d to ee c: l -
-:1 a i n t . 
1An2stas i , A. Pnd. l<.., ol ey , J . -.:' . Jr. , 11 A SLE' ve y of the 
Li terature on Arti s ti c Behavi or i n t~e Abn or LP l . III . 
s.:~ont.~!180LlS Pr·oc.:tlcti Oil.S , H o·;J . c it v' :_) . 63 . 
61 . 
Re 
~hc t ~ sychoti c chi ldren )re ferre d eYtremes of size; t hey ~l so 
.. ;e s lc:.uriersV s t a.ted tl"!.a t t~w QU&.li ty of l i ne fou nJ.. 
schizo~)l:r-enic c1I '8.\vi nr::::s is a lr.1os- t:du.D.y s soft, cl.e lic e.te , 2.;.1cl 
so~;,e>L2.at tentFtive . He fe lt that llis :U. c_-h t fec-.t_:.el'7 o_ue lit 
mi~ht ex~ress the schizophrenic ch i lL. 1 s u.certe i n t y and i n-
se ouri ty . I t a.l so see.1e c1 l ... e l .s. t ecJ. to t l1e e;enerc:.l e st.!:_e tic 
c:uali t~r so or ten seen in sc.l:liz.OjJhreni c childreH . Born-£./ ~ .. lso 
re 1a.:."'~:etl on "'cbe scl:izor·hreni c s sensi ti vi ty to line c,~ (l h i ghl y 
n 
1 '1 .... 1 t . T - ' ~- I ~ - t l f . -'- t A eve o~er _ e s uc.e 1c se i1 se . Ae.. cn.over-=-· r ounc•_ .1e .:nn u e c O")lcsmi 
•·:o::. ... k . ~-1e e:rc j_ te c1 sc :.1iz oTJ~1renic usecl ve r y hee.Ty lines c.s 
s r c.·::hic e~v:prese i on cf t ~!.e ir excess of ·no tor e.ggressio . • 
Schr. iC~l- i1: [1e:~~ner.§./ refo:r·re to t:1e s :·wr t little strokes t h ey 
Herm s i n 1 44 ,§/ state d t~et t he sc~i~o Jhrenic ~ refers 
1 t.:; :l • 1 T • ' ' ~ 11 . Y' ,~ c~.D l ,_ - J c ct- _ne _ , oD. cit . 
3 Born , o-o . cit . 
A. 
- ,:c chover , Oi~ . cit . , p . 97 . 
6 Hc:-. ms , o~J . cit ., "!J . 4 . 
emotion2l listur-ance , ~o~se fe lt t h is could not be conf irmed . 
Alschuler ' s findings indicated t hat yellow ~es used by her 
nol"'m~.l chi.lcl_rsr:. ~;}Jen they 1rJere :C.ay}YY . '" . tl:.e ot~:.e r han .. , she 
fotuc~ t:-::.at isol ate-:1. color . asees inCiicat e d '\'j ithdr nin ·, 
emot1on2lly dependen t be~avior . Viole believe~ that no normal 
~:eP l t:~y cl'li l d V'Jou.lc. choose ·oale colors , but t il.is c.loes not say 
i pso f ?C to that tl'le reverse is true . !Ja.umburg11 ind.icc>.teu. t:.!.a.t 
backgrounds unevenly ~ainte d i n a~r~ Pnd sombre tones oi blue-
[ ree n and ye llo~-green £re su~gestive of a disturbed condit"on . 
Sc~lm::..c"'..l -·.·c-.ej,ner carrl ed t :1is eve! further , SB.yin':.: t::..<Jt scb.izoicl_ 
ty-.·)es and p roductive scl':!.iz.oDhren ics used black e.omine.ntly Ol"' 
a.voiclec1. colors . T~J.;J.s it is cleer t .. lo.t concerning the sc::'li zo-
~hrenic c~i ld ' s choice of colors , nothing decisive is ~nown . 
Schi z.ophrenic c llildren 1 s c1.ral·rings frequently are be loH 
·c~·~e 1or::o ive leve l for their o.E_;e ; tr.ey scribble c~nd !I coo .. le 11 
0/ 
Een~er~ citei t he case of Marty : 
cor.eicted :Jf a scribble simil~r to t ne 1·:ork of' ch i ldren cf o!'le 
to tHo yeF.rs . 
1
· · ·- urn"'u·' c.· 
_.c. - .. :-J l. 0 1 161 . 
, I 
... slr.::-.is Klcin..:S .. ::.isc:..~see•J the ir~:r;·;i::.g be~:.a.vior 0f :?.:t,on ; 
between ~is h~nds end iD this way ~roduce lines . Out or these 
ec:~fls he tnen deci~hered shapes . Vinchon c lled t is the 
n;ost eler.1enta.l form of ec:11zop;:::r."'enic r-rt . Becl~er and Eel'i·~es 
c.ncl.. ?rL1zhorn founcl similar res1_:onses in a_c;.ult sc"lizO')~-lrenics . 
Other •, rimi t i ve r0·orese::1tD.tions of form e1eme!1ts v!ere 
noted by Kle i n in Grete ,E:..I a young sc 1~dzcic. 
~I vorte~ she used were consirered pri~itive S?&Ce JerceDtions . ~ 
.li I 
Eel-~ "ex' , 21 in ~J.e r erticle on chil('U1oort sc'li.Z.OT-J.b.l"'enic. tells of 
tile r.. ost :;ri 'ni tive use of vo:rticel move nen t wi th "'r8.dus te •1 
variations t~Pt is ~een in t~e drewincs of sc ~iz c~jren_ c 
c ~ ilC.re 1 . 
t 1e il" imn ulse to actio~1, Jc:.1e i1' flli (1 e;::c bou~:c?..&.ry , so t~1e:r 
c'?nno·~ tel:!. i!.cle re t·1eir .~cri:)l""~ery encl_e 2n. spc.ce ::)e~· u•.s , anc1 
l ~~t ly t~eir uncertrin c .nter of ~~Fvity . Th is seems to 
t:r~'~LCP.l ~' re:;Jresent ·c~:.e sc:J.izophrei"li: chil cl a.ncl his proble.~s . 
Des Lauriers£1 Glso no~,icec1 tn.is tenrlency to :)rojec t e. s;) i· al 
D . 106 . 
2 - b · ~ J _:;. c~ , D . C)5 . 
L 11 A'u~,.. .... r"" c t A1·~ t: "' C! 
"' 0 LJ L. - \J J.I..J 
of ~'T e rvous an6. J::en tal 
L 
- Eeiv:-..er , Leuretta, 0'' · cit . , ;') . 4:o . 
5 ~eslsuriers ena Hal~er ~ , o·::l . cit . 
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Mot i on i n to · -~e scnizop~renic c~il d ren 1 s lines; ~e agreed with 
Dr . 3e nder t ~~t i t reflects bo ~i ly disturbance and t nat it 
Sornet i meE t n is vertical 11ovement T·.:es just s .i.1o1...;n i ncl.irectly 3 .S 
2 .11 effort to i ntroctu.ce movement i nto tt.:.e p i c ture , ~-:J:;. iJ. e a t 
ot :.1er times t l:.e c :::. ild. ;n ic_::ht e11c1:-1p sul a te a fi::;ure i n s~Jir al i n e 
t o p ortrc.y h is senea.ti ons . Bencler found t ,_;:?.t even i n c o~) :r :i_ n ::; a 
circle or a s0uar•3 or a t ri angle or e. cUamond , t hey s i.J.o·Fe c. a 
te~dency to use t~e old pr i mi tive resp onses of vert ical move men 
p l u s -~ :·.leir moPe m2.ture c a:;;aci ties . Tl~L i s fee J..in[' OI ro t 2.tin ; .an 
~o-.rl1i rlj nc iE found i D the i r motor ~) l e :r e.n d. is ex::Jressecl_ i n their 
6re ams ~ n r fantqeies as wel l as i~ t heir art . enc.e r 1 s 
e~scription of scaizop~renic art be al s repeating : 11 Th e 
boundaries or circles are uncert a i n an~ may be fOne over 
nc ~ i nts ~ut many llt~le circles, an~ for t~e sp me reason 
c n~:ul .:.. r ,:nr _ crossed. forms ::>.re fre.z:re !l_ tecL 11 1/ I n orCI_er t o .~ 1a.ve 
more of 2 vor t ic~l movement undoubte~ly , 
11 Action cPnnot ~e reBcLily con -c rolJ. e d -.nc" f i e:ures are 
elE· bora_ted , enla:rgec1., re j:- Ae te cl.. The ·t::ota.l p roCl.uct 
mp. t e s a p Ettterr. itself 1-:i t '1 s rsre2.t c!.e 2.l of ~ll~ i o.i t y 
to i t b2sed U)On vortic~ l oovement . The p ercep tu"l 
~~ atterns lose t h e :i.r boun<:1aries o.nc t ~'.eref'ore t .~_e ir 
rel a tion to t h e b~ ckground . A motor co~~liance end 
co:1esi'!e 11 ~s-- - bet\-;een t~1 e bounc1P.r ie s of t 1·o obje ct s . 
':L'l:.er . i s also .'-".11 effort to eXr' lore ant'l fixete de_ t h or 
t .hL('d ~nc1 fourt h .imen sions . I n t .'.1.i s r-re 11- ::;at te rneo_ 
flui rl ~~trix ~re areas in waic~ ~~e p ttern is bro~en ; 
a par t of a fi g 1re is seDarated from t ne ~~1ole ~nd mR de 
to ro t nte f~ster; a zroup 0f sG .11 circl es i s se~ ar 3 ted 
1-r:er cle-.., 
-· _l - .L ' C'"' · cit . , p . 46 . 
65 . 
~...,.le ! ·eeJ.s ·c·1e E.IJOVe iS QUE" tO FL rbf:tUl"bC'.HCe il1 t11e time f"'CtOI' . 
;:e rnel"' ·:olf' f'g_/ :t'esls t•·te Cll'C:i1 l ::tr or elli;Jti cfll :t'orm 
;)2 of nn~r s .uE._1 l er ob j 2 ct sus; .~··e e·c s t.:.1i e ten.C.enc:r tNJai.:d 
)rote cti cn . 
Schilder ond Levine founL : 11 In sc~J.izo>:n"'en ic cDild.ren 
~~e in.~erest i n abstract form orobl8me may beco~e paramou. t . 
It ie --l.J:o~ t c;_s .Lf the ~:JE~t:Lent :1ould heve tc start e:A_;_)erLaente.-
t ic n by us i n3 pri~i~ive forns and esJeci&lly geometric forms to 
q+p-,~ TTl- -:-n' · n& 
"- lJ _._ ... I.J •• v • T~ey feel t hese FbetrEct tor~s ~ave a definite 
:::epuL1c; in connection "t; i'.: i1 tl1e chilc1 1 s central problems of 
!.?c_: izophreniR . 
~~ey illustrate t h is .e ed of t~e c~i ld to use pr i c itive , 
:;eorne ric , .::.betr.s.ct_ons by the cpse ·listory of a 10 • ear OJ..(L in 
f orr~s . ::e fe 1 t .t::.e.t a J_l cl::.ildren l1.E1Ve to ex_per>ir1ent 1-:i tl1 
-~ 
- Schil,- el' a:..1d Levine , ~· ci . , -o . 1 . 
,..~ 
o·:... 
teometric forms sn~ ~ork out tteir i~e~s of s~ace and mot:lity , 
·o sub~ec ive re~resentat ion ~nd 
t~e~ re~Jistic reDrese~t~ti on . T~e sc:1.izop~-:.renic c:~il tur!.1S 
r'::&:.r fror:J objects sn::l si;:J.l::s bEck to the r.wre jn" i r.:-:it ive ~_tt t LlC:.es 
Viol~,l/ i n 1944 , ex)lained the geome tric patter~ r~d 
f rt.rl. (_rc.v ~ i;:;.c_· of tl:e neL~roti_ c c~-:i 1.C'. s.s e. cl.esire for l)roteotion . 
~tP~istioc l ,roof t hat t~ey occur is eve~ more to ~e desired . 
s~~r ~bo lic . ::C'umburg fe1 t t ~:s.t t.·.l0 schizo~')h.reaic substi t ted. 
syxbols for idees . As an ex~~~ 1e rf thet syobolism o~e c n cite 
the bcrrier ; t~ere i s , accoraing t o her , in sc~izo)hre~io art ~ 
(U sti 1~t te ndency to erect a b0. rrieP clo~·:n t:1.e J:t icl..;'.le of t~"le 
t~e total impression 
I 
j oe-~L·eel: tt.ro silles of 
~ive n t~e observer is thRt of 
the ~)ainti ng . s:'"\.e i n ter"C.lrets 
R s~: 11 t 
tl1i s c~ . .2 ti!:lC 
off oi' t::t.e cc:.wns ns 11 t~1e ch8.i."D..ct-3 ... 'i st ic be.rr i er oe tueen tl1e 
COY18C ::_ OUS 
0/ 
nd LUl C0~1SCi0US . II:::_ She believes this feature to be 
ID&t~o;~o&onic of schizoid ~ syc~ology , end feels it s~ould 
noted es a di 2~nostic s i gn . I n ~er book on sc~i zophrenic 
lvl- o1 r, 0 ") Cl- "" -~ 
_,_c.,. , _ I • __ L ,.., 1/ • 
2~'numl-- '""0' ~-G i;J.U L .l. ~ ' 
in Psycho- L .. el''eny , 
H2r[_.?ret , 





t~ere are firawin;s ~~ich i1lustr~te this sign • 
. ;:.lscnuler, _! in ~-ler' ~Iork Hi th normal ~)re - scl:lool 
c ~-.il · __ ren , foun ". t:_ t 1·rh en there e:''~istecl fl. p ictorielize ci_ conflict 
t~ey use the ir dom in2nt h~nd 1 s side of the painting to e~~ress 
t:"le ir leerned resp onses :mel overt e::'"':.."ession , v;~..,_ile t he less 
dominEnt hand ' s s i de of the C211VPS they e .. ~ ress t~eir more basic 
ccr:Jirr 1.:~1s.t 1'2.1. mburg found. . 
t nc:. -::; ot c"' .. r::xin cc ove:.. and over i n en obsessional 1'12)/ certo.i n 
~- ictures , t~1at :.:1ey or may not be com) lete ly stere o t~ :J ed. . 
? "' I 
· e i '"'• ' l. ~ Vle l. ·~ ~ ' u I r "'·~ "- • 011 S .._ 'll. n 
··• - ~c· -• ~ •. -•, .H·~LvJ. L. .:. c in ~er discussion of ~rete , a 
Q ,'_.rr.",·~. -• 0 1~ R.·,~_(~l. rA~~-- ~.L.ul' tl. VB .·.·_)P~+e~·,n~ ~ ·1 o-- 01~ ~ e~ -- l" 0 l1 ~ t 8 es" --~ , , - - D ~ ' - r:; - ' L o u v .!. " ::: .L 1 11 c ~l J. : n:. 1.1- \j l; ' '- J.::..:,! ~ 8 • 
. 1-. I 
; lsc_:..'...lle i'-=.1 founc1 t llat c D.i 1 c-:J."' e n u.i.1o l:Pc:. r Ene tj_ ti ve ·,) .i nt i nr-· 
_.. .... u 
·k:.e::2es uere erwtioDal , self- ::tbsorbeCJ , too se l f co1Yt8.ine c:1 , ~-P6. 
ie ne r~l J .y i nadeoua"C e &d~ustment , and evidence1 a tendency to 
ivi tb .. l re.1-1 . 
lr.f cc '~ ·u-.ler ~11(1 T,..,t'tt•• ck .l::'l-"-~ 1.!. " c:t .. -.:.0 u :-.. 1. . , 0~' . Cit ., p • '70 . 
2rc1e i11, Q2. - cit . , p . 95 . 
'Z 
"-' I' - A l~l Olu. , ""0 .. \..-:, _ . 
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---==-=-=-~~===-=-=-~==-~==~========~~~~~~=-==~=~======================~======= 1/ ') I iiD.i~' -· s- cnc1 2~:.•'3J'man~1 b0t:1 incUca.te'-·· t::1at 
in normal cnildr en ' s 
I t is only ~~+'.en 
Je~seve~a ~ion occurs absessionally that it m i ~~t i ndic Pt e ~c l-
11 
·!.'::.e1:. t ne child Clr.o.:t·rs t !:J.e hurna::-1 form , it is eE"-Sel·l tL?lly 
2. •r je ct2.o~1 of' ~: :.s 'Joty i rr.2.c;e ::,nd its )X'obler:s ; ' + lv is o se J. :f 
. ~ I )ortrcit . 11 ~/ T~:.e c "-~ild 1 s c'.ro ~-,_1·: i ng s stress vhf';: :i. s i m-:.o rt c:.n t to 
-~..::..ern . 
<~:nc". :..:let ~:is reJ c.tions 'iii ti:1 t Le onts:i_ c'.e ~-TcrlCi F~.re . 
~ieturbrnces , uncert21~ty as t o ~~ s i (e~tity, 2na ~ts drive for 
I' er:1rr~;;:able t c>.lent for erJress i nc: t .::1c h u ... E'.n fo:t•m l n Ec tion . Th e 
9 ·~st•e !.T?..n , o-.-) . c it ., ~-- . 37 . 
fi §::ure~ - l . . J 1" 1/ eE c a,)su ..L c::.te c. ln s::nr.s, __ lnes .=' 
11 i L c,1 inc.bility to clel i mit clearly k1e bounde,.ries of the 
.,2/ 
'.:Jocly . I .:..... 
~hue , i n h is ~hysical disorientRtion , he moy _n ~i s 
a~~·in;s mrke an effort to i nt roduce t he eyternal environment 
in. Co t.J.e boG.y ot the j::: erson 18 he.s pnrt r a.yec. . The dr ,':J_lvin2; e , 
i~trojected items . Other b i z~rre Qissociat i ons uere evidenced 
') I ~at i ent of Dr . Ben~er . ~1 In h i s c1rc;n'v' i ng , t :Je 
'!lB.s no t i n the head_ but c1m'rn ~~-uere the s t or:1ac!.1 shoul(1 be . Yet 
Vi ols. feels , 11 I t is n ormel for younL; c~lil cl.ren to dr :r.:r 1 tro.n s -
~eren t . I mhe &ncient EJ yptians 1ia it . "io st children will 8~0~ 
d.o·ns it by e i ght .n 1./ i.1a.C. 1'10Ver , £ / too , asserts t h0. t t {l.e norrne.l 
cn ilc. c."':.:;....,:?,FS i nte r nal org;=ms sho•·Jing tnroug-h the body , legs 
s ~lOi:'i : lg t.:1rou3_:h trousers , a.nd. .l::.P il" vi sibl e t l1roug.~-: l'..E> ts . Th.e 
-Des Le.uriers 2nc1 :-Ial ·.)ern , o•) . cit . , p . 58 . 
2 ··- ~ r - r I u .L~ , p . 6-..1 . 
3 Bender , 11 Art c-.nd. Thera~:JY i.i'"l the :-~en tal Dis t m~bc:.::J.Ces of 
,.,. - -· ., II • t \..: ... 1l..L cLr e n , cro . c l • 
4,, . -
- J.o..La , ..Q2...:. · 82 . 
o-) . cit . , ~) . 103 . 
70 . 
it ie no~ for c~ildren in our ace rPn~e . 
~~o~ po i nt t12t needs furt~er reAeercn for clari~ ication , but 
Eb~or~ality in t he ~rt ~roQuct ions of c 2il~ren . 
The sc~ izophrenic cni1d 1 s ~istorted a~areness of s~atial 
relEtlon~Ii)s ~re also revealer in ~is dra~i~gs or t ne human 
00• ~T : e r:~ulti]Jli ci ty c:':· .heEccl. s, 8.rr::s co:::ing off t ·le he .cl , ~'a nds 
~r otruf in~ from the bo&y witbout Pny arms , or even a series or 
:~cnd. s coDir"; ou"G or· :-•:u ··;c. rt~ of the body . 
But ~ re too we have ~!own earlier that tn:s is mani -
festcc' i n no:cr..aJ. c!.iLl.ren t:1.1 about tn.e eze of five . -'a.s t t :r' t 
for~s , tneir bodily Ci stsrtions , elon~ations , ~rotrusions pnd 
·celioerFte o~issions . 
':l:'1e i nner C'.i sol~gn.ni zp.tt 0:1 of tl":te scni z.oD.J.renic c .. :.ild i s 
ve:c7 obvious i· . ~-,is C:1.8.oti c, c.U Sln te c~;re.t ing c~rr:n•Tings .Y Ei s 
17.-~ c -.. -.-·er ('·~. ,~. J.C. _u V 1 ...:::...:... • c i t . , p . 62 . 
n 
.0E1ti sc:1 , o·c) . cit. 
71 . 
c o .• tusion 8bout ~is bo~y Dn6 its peri;1eries is disulRyed 
e ztremi ties . r:L'h e u1ilo. 1:2 8 
im~ortent to ~im . Si nae t he sc~i zonhreni c child h 8 such 
confused i deas ebou t n i8 body p er i nherJ he na s a tendency t o 
c Erefully 8nd bizar rely det~i l t he hPnds , wi th spe ci 1 ~tten tion 
t o t he finge rs an~ fingertip s , t he feet and the toes , t he ~ead 
Pnd the f8ci.:l fcetures and t he h~ir . In 2 i8 preoccupP tion ~ith 
o o d~r , t rec.tment . 
~ender ma~e t~e on ly ste t eQent concernin~ t~e fpc i a l 
S'1.e SF ic~_ 
K~re ~ ~P cnover aes cribed t~e f~c i~l e~0re8e i n fo~n0 i n 
11 / coul·l,i1'-=t i ol: oi" dreFiD ~ ie8 tures see n f re c:yently i n 
ec.~J.izo i d suh:ie c ts is t .:'"'e :t'Pci.:l e:;~·':>ression retlec"t:;i nr:-· 
c.u 'cis t ic s.nc!.- 13.rcissie t ic ~~2eo c.c u~":l-2.tion , ·Jl t t.:. l arge -
size r nrt. 2 ool ... ted o:.:> b .l oc'cec:, rn ovemen t tends to re -
i nforce tne r~nt "S Y QU~Lit7 or tne ~ubjects e ~o 
concentr.:tion . I n t0ese .:oor te C movement fi cure Q, t ne 
i ' ~·.ll t? s~.r iTt}~uJ.. se to 1'JWO l"1ien t :: s c or.1~-:-e 11 i n2· , 'ry_, t t 1"le 
t·l:_ u.re l""'e .nai·-~ s .. c:-:.~r_:ul:--eG. ltl t::..e GLx:=.. s c f· ~: t s 01·rn 
~-s_rc; ts s j_ s!i': :::.~-~, e ~:!li bi -~ior!. is in , ~esu.lt ir:.3 :.::os ~ cf"'cer~ i 11 ct 
:::tc.: tic ;JOS G 1 \·:hie:~ c os~OG:.."'"~sts si ':'yificP.n tl:r 1-:_t : t he evid8~-1ce :>f i :::1 ter-nal r:J'J7PLent . 11 _ / 
ex::;e!.:> i Jento_l stucJ.:r of facial 
e ;~Jre s s ion i n schi zophreni c dra~ins ~as Cisulayed tre widest 
l ,.. c '·· o•ro-1·. 2. ... ..:. y .:.,_ ' 0 --., c . J- ') Ll0 




veri2jility a~i t~e s rPnJest s) e ciments ; even i n the sim~le 
.. "':.i s·c, avec"!. a •) over tv e.nc1 
·.!. v '. "" 
.- l ~ t~:er. toc..;eti1er lil~e pie ces cf c._ nos.:.ic . •r::-1e~r stc.:cte l:. 1·:it~1 
s-J.-::."1 ;:. C.i l y c s ·;er,cl.en ce . ::e s eens to seel: ot~'ler bod.ie s 1 centers 
of ~ravity ~s i f :lli has ~one ~imself . 
-~e ;) le ::r..C:~ ob jects se c:·; fE'. s Jcenec~ to~_ct.:. ;.eP , o~:.e line often 
- f 
cerv i ng for sevei'ol objec ts . 3r i cl: ,-:!:/ in 1944 , l'Henti one;l t :.,.at 
t~1e · c on.fu secl. cl:.ild cc.m n ot e l borc.te forms , the :lorrr:s t e nrlL r' to 
~un i n t o ea ch other . 
J~renl c v . un~sters , t~e t r0i t seems simi l e r . 
Pnd u~usu2 l forne t s , v i th 2 so.? t , de licP t e enct ten t a t i v e qup lity 
t~sn t __ eir c..:_ ::"ono l og i c::-,l 8.g·e 2nc1 i n telligen ce 1·Jo l d c .e l l for , 
s~~ov-: i nc i 'cse l:f i n s cr i bblin~.: , do0 cl.lin:; :.~n .. :::- r i mlt i ve 
re~etitive , :~y i ~~ c~refu l atte~tion to Jetai ls , ?re so~e of t~e 
jF·r~ -)1'- ... ~uct i o"":S . 
I 
The s i [ns ~eve been lis-ed , in or.er to 
t~ey occ r ~~ const ~J.at · one t ~' 8" " ~ 7 1:; E' t'le I~ 1· 1·' 1· t "i \re • 7: '-" 'r e ,, 
• t.. · • 'J , \....:... "' - ' ..., C• -.1.. .I..L 
'7 1: .. 
Ci~APT::BP, IV 
S: :e c.uestion. o:l' ·:l~e ther ol:e cPn EJ.ctu8.lly .JJ. P(}10se 
scli~o~~~cniE i~ c~ilQren o~ the baeis of e·)on Pneous art ~as 
T~e fin~in~s ct th s 
st\..1-.:.~· i·rv'1 lC<?te t _~c: t 2.. V2li0. a;.·F' relie.c~le test utili:.int=: 
s ·) Oi: tC'lneoL:e r .. rt es a "') l"'ojective techni ue i !'1 t'1e d i 2.g1o si s of 
pr_rl2• sc.~·:i zonl:n·eniP. j_n Clilc".ren is .;reC~tly trJ be c es::reci. , but 
t~st a ~re2t ee~ l m.re CRrefully co~:rollo: &nd statistic~lly 
E!"".:.C.l3rze:'1. reseerc~·: j_s m:->ai?.tory before t.'.e formu l P.tion -: sJ.cl: c. 
t· 0 i nd ices could be justified . 
. ·:-_icl ... ( .. eeC:. furt~~er stu :J.y . A trernen(')L:s :T:< s s of m.octerial ond. 
t.: eor? _:.E· s been .so oLmulc.ted. , em-) i r ic plJ.y ; nm,7 the t ps_ i s to 
-::'.if":t" ic1J.l-:: o criticize mos t of t~1e abo·v·e re se2rc:: . 
~~era is l it t lg ~~ree~cnt i~ t~e fic_d . \ ,_, :;rc- s s of 
si~ s ~Et a·-~ear i n the a rt of sc~izo~hrenic c~ ilQren ~ove been 
r;::::::1 ·~io:1ec~ F.b ic~ ere col sic•_e?:'e: .. i ncl.ice.-::i ve of the •)rese~"lc.e of 
ec.::.izo~::·.'<renic ~.::-roce sses i li t:.1em , but ..... :1ey c:::>nnot be co·.'.s .ere_ 
J?E . 
2 1 d eve~ 1 ~ norffi~l c~il~ren . T~en , too , the?e ~re ontrR ict ory 
op i nio::. s 2bout c lo:."' 1J:ceferec.ce , t ,) cite only one e ,::, ,:-t:""'le . ·::1en 
:~e _ P exiEts sue~ diver~e n ce of i nter~reto i on of clini ca l si ~n P 
it i m1 j_cetes t ''le nee .:'l for· c omparo.ole c1c-te oc;sed on controlled 
:1c-.s been C'Ni.e TJitl.l c '-:-li l c;.ren i n t :.1c fm:'m of i n0.ivic1u.?l cese 
e 1.1.:>.ie E; t ·1e :;re:;on:l r en ce of t:: e se stu ~~. i e s l s c1ue _. robc:oly to 
· £ t ore ~rse t. !a ar ies on t~e fl~di~~ s i n o~e or t wo c. s s , bu t 
Jetermi n~t e . ~cri zonte l , eo u~te ~ , c ontr olle ~ studies of t he 
Pre ~eceas pry Pnd m i ~ht eluci d&te t1e se &not p oints of sis~ 
inter~retE~ion end result _n mo r e nbject lve and l ess Eub ject i ve , 
more sc i enti:t' ic 2nd less er.1p irico..l C'riterifl for c i ar:nos i s . T.he 
nee~l_ for such coJ,T""J 2.r c.OL: l e control -le t ~. ;:::n normc.l c; 1: l cl.ren is 
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